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1\..TEARLY every night for the last 'l"be othe,r field wlll have to walt untll1 ",. ,week litOI'm clouds hl).vl\ IJ.ppeal'ed {If,ter' ha!-,�est. This is the only draw-In. the northwest, but- no ,rain back I see to. dIversified farming:reached here.
.
None .was, needed In corn cultleuttng; alfalfll cutting andt�ls . locality., The rain, of one week tile wheat and oats harvest ali comeago filled the solI with moisture,. and ,at once, and at such a, time. one justfarJllers needed a whole week in which has to wullow along the best he can,to -plow corn. We "can easily go' an- upi' to his' -ea rs In work.. The. Blaekhullother week without raln.; .most corn wheat wtll be )'eudy 10 cut in �Ol1tfieldS are freshly worked,_ and are two days; then will come the outs andmore than commonly free from weeds last of all, the Turkey' Red ,wheatand grass. Corn does not need too Many fields of Kunota oats have 01-much nlOlsture.! .

There Is an old say· ready 'been' cut, but 'I know of no fieldsIng about a wet Mny and a ory June; of 'Texas Red whlch wlll do" ,thisI have. forgotten just how it goes but _week.· It seems definlJ;ely settled thatwe know 'that a d,ry June gives us a Kan'ota oats are from five days to oneclwnce to get rid of the weeds, and week earlier than Te�ns Red.
'

th� dry Weather eauses the corn to
root-deep. We have had no dry weather What.Abou t "WetWarms?"'here this spring; "the only thing thathas harmed the c,rops of late was a Many persons with short meinorles2% inch rain which -washed the 'newly seemrto think that crop pests are onworked fiel,ds. Pralrle meadows <and .the increase, but I cannot see thatpastures eould scarcely' be better, and they are. TIle Chinch bug we have

- our hay for next winter is assured. -

with us to some extent most of thetime except for four or' five years fol·
, 'No Chinch Bugs in Oats lowing a season of heavy and eonIi " --

- tlnuous rains. Following the wet, yearHillnesting has begun. We cut the (If 1))15 'we saw no' Chinch bugs until·
If !teres df barley which we sowed as -1920, and following the very wetn, :e!l:perlment. Like most experiments, 'years of 1903 and 11)04 we' had no bugsI rt dG�s' :"Qti saow much profit. I should until about 1910. The Hessian. fly

-

Iia�JUd� .fiIlat '�. wo.uld make about 10. worked west. as the country settled f,bushell! ·an .en, and .it grew on some tradition says tthe Hessians br.!>ugbt8f the :bellt Jan" on the farm, too. Oats �this fly wi�h them in 1777. 'If .that beI,growllng . alongside made a fine crop, true, the bugs. they 'brought have doneTIlts :

bailley _sb)tlt�d off wonderfully 10 times as mueh.damage as their fight·weR laili s,lilq, Iht about the-ttme of lng did.
'

Here is a little "40·year-a!ro",
.

the' ba'l'd' frosts ·DC. the first of 'l\1ay it note which shows crop' pests were do·:turned le�io� and half of it died; At· ing buslness then:. ",," new crop des'-first - we: thought it .was· Chinch bug troying pest has appeared In Labettework; but that seemed'hardly pr,obable- county and is called 'the wet worm.'al "l�. worst,' damage was done on the It enters.'the hUls of corn and almost.low, }D0lst land along the creek where ,instantly kills tlie plant. Whole fiel'dsiCbh;lCh bugs donot usually harbor. A 'of the growing grain a,re dead within'Chinch· bug: likes, a dr8 spot and thin a few· hours after being attacked bygrain, and the botter and drier it Is the pest.'" I all!. wondertng If any ofthe better it· suits him. Chinch- bugs mY' renders who were farming 40 yearF.like barley better. than anything. el�j ago ever beard 'of the "wet wOlm."that grows, but w·!len the grain was I think that reporter meant to saycut we· could find but few bugs se we '''web worm;" don't you?' -concluded that f.reezlng at the stage '

barley -was in on .that- first week in""Peaches for the, "Fourth?"May was what thinned the stand down
.' ".to about 40 per ee-nt of' what it should From tbe -looks of the trees I shouldhave. been. Oatal Alrbt beside the bar· say that the '!Fourth of July" Reachesley have no (iJIUn� Ibugs'�d suffered

are going to be ripe on time. On thi'"no harm fro., 'ehe flleeG1rI weather. farm we have no ea,rly Maches, anI!will have to wait until well past theGood :CI.r0p8' at Emporia national holIday before we can eat........_
ripe fritlt from our own trees. F::rlyWe made'. ouf .

R�lill1'
-

semi.annu.al peacheS', Jtke ear�y apples, lack lintrip to Emporia: lIhlls' ,week. It Is 30 quality, The best early peach we ever· 'miles fro.I'thtll;iJ.Il'mJ,lud we went one raised was a variety called "Amsden."way and' came back ,another. Going We had four -trees of tlll� kind whichup. we went, tio Ne9ll1t00 Rapids, where ne'\ler :W:lecl to bear 'heavily, ana the,we stl'1lC� the' pa\\1ement, and had IS' QuaiUil!y was 80' good that we used to�"les 'of that befor� 'meaching Empori&. (laB 1Il1le�. We have tried for yea�sjl 'rh:is pll�ed; .\1Ioa,d f�l!ms purt of tile, ,to 'get tiJ!ees. of the Amsden. variety.!New SIl,nta fle'_ 111'&11, and for t!evel'RlI but Ihe, seem to have vanished 'alongI·miles ,ft, Is ,up- llH� and down 'aleng ·the �rti1i, ,the 'LPeaehblUw" pot�toes. Webmell'ks -oil the· Neodo River. \]it is 'a aile Ipli1liii'ng blacld'let.rles just now;_ thel�lne I'Oil� �but ,I MIle best the 1Inp'&\\1ed 'cJ!olt-ls, almost eqU8111 lifo last yea1'; therecounty ·rolfcll whitebo 1tans up tbe'.'CiJtjtton' is 'lIloistul!e' enough' to make themwood ,'Vaney from JIileosho �Ids to: lll'rge .ail'lf jUicy, a.na we will have allEmporia. Thblle ,Is lIl'ot, a bill or: elv.en, we IlIl\U Ulle' an·it some to sell' at 50 centsa hilloclii alb�g, ,that IlOu�e, and OIl- elfch '8:. gallIon. mhe ne� fruit in order ofside of the'- road, are contlnuou" ·cuUi· l!lpeninlt win be apricots, of which wevated fields, \\theM grow COl'n,. .lielllt, -'ba\Vt! two times literally loaded. Ifoats and' al.ltIl., On our whole tflPt 'JMtiIl'blg- ,hapPens, these two trees wlU, �th . ,going. and- coming, wHether' 'on' make lenough to fill SO to 40 cans.bottom 01" 'lpllNld, we did BOt llee
..

a iElrOIll> ,t!he Jooks Qf the fruit trees andIsiQle �r' lIMtld of oats. _The wheal! jplIl!ftnl! we will have use for all· the1 ,�t!Ield8' _loC the river load are almost cans We now ha,ve, and in.ore besides.GJ(tiluUOtlll" and the crop was re·.elf for
I tmw·'bmGer., �here Is no poor wbeat on Our Best Three OlfferS, tIJie· bOlItIOIb•. ,and m,sch is so heavy that

.

_ '(I hi' 18 'liIlo",,'... , 8"'81 of lodgl�. . Tbere 08. 0111 .ubscrlber aDd one De.w 111-':,
hi lItIllle lor :nO!

·

...at, on Ule· Uplands. I(!rlber, .If ,eDII together. caq, aet Tbl- I .

.

.., ,- . ita_ ...... J_4 .all and :aree.� 11 -

- '1'.;;al.. 1'iIDe. \
,_ ,.,..t, ar- ,_." A. club of' tli_I'. ,_.. .... .'iI1ibIIcIdP� if leDt toptbe',

.

We' Ibame tihe !J.l'� 'If '.' .realolll' ill!" r.�;, ,,1Db'e :tilfteo78ar .,.blft'lP.'I 1IIIlIr1bu.,·:tIbbe :�, 'cff�tbe next :� .;-'&dvertlH1ilftt._ .......... �11IItr.:._reil of .�m
.

.

I·

Ite'1aJ"'bF,'8lUli,80!JiIIIIIH'Of wb('at and, A newspaper tells of! a Hi.ddle West-! _ta.lt�· IiflllMtlti,;..c !Ilf acres of alfalfa ern wom�n who used a telephone f()r'! �"Cl1It. "e<lh..: I.e 22·acre field of the fll'st time the other day, despite! CIOI!It!IIiJICl,,_;;!a:_llld have been better the fl;lct that she was 70. y.ears old.I "'1Ia>_;�'a little on thiil field but Proba):ll:v. she, lived on a party. llne� ,
_ liJDCiitI,(tlUt.'WIi1l nearly to the culU'!ator /. "

,

, areh and were we oot of ilie field ,a An alfalfa acreage twice the size 10fweek banesting 'and Jlad a shower In ,the prelleot, crop can ·1)e jrrow.,D profi�.the meantime that corn would have �blY-in Ransas.,
" _'_�

,

'gol ,away, from us, f.,r It Is gr9w1ng, :
'

.'
�

, ,

-
-

,I:
,

',-_ \"I:ry rltDldlj ,now. 'We are eutting- one Probably girls - will be :vaccln!'ted on--!"Oi!!�""""""'!!!!'!!!"""""""""""T"'_"'H"""'E'--�M�A-K"""'E�.";R"""S-O�·F-""T"'A.�O�O�'L�B!"'lN�!i�iL. 'field of altalflW this' mombiJ; and will the ears soon; the scars_won t p,. 0':"_ put it up before we begin on tbe ,wheat. there. -

,
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'@ 1925, Skelly Oil eo.
.

Do motorists appreciate
extra

-

value?
'

"

J

YES, and here 'is_ the
proof: Men andwomen

everywhere' in the Middle
West have been making the
Skelly Triple Trial.

. And
they have been following up
the test,by becoming regular
users of Skelly Gasoline.

demand • • • wi:l1ingl)eSI- of'
oil jobbers to pay $25: to, '$'50:
more per car, thus' beanmg
part of the ext.. c9stof_a..

ufacture • •..• daire on out'

_Rart to give tJJe,� ex.. '

tra value without extra cost
to him.

_,

For years many of them had The Skelly TriJ:'le'Trialpaid too lit�le attentio� to '

.If you appreclaee ,_'aiRcere- careful buymg of gasoline. desi f -.6. "'_,..iIio".,' ,

.UTh ta k i I .

here' esire 0 are ner '.", 5 ......� youe n IS ow •••were s
I _1, --:!�1the nearest' service station?" extra va ue, surCl-Y.� ·wm·

That appeared to be the ma�e the simple, faIT .test.. easiest way, and haphazard �hich we,hav� evolved
•. Itbuying became a habit. 1S known as the Skelly Tnple

Trial. Full explanation isNew Friends Every DaV given-in the panel below..Now thousands of motorists
demand fullest possible val..
ue for every gasoline ceht.
Skelly Gasoline, long known
to oil men as the Big �uy in
gasoline, is winning, gaining,
convineing-more motorists
ev�ry.day..

.

Here are the reasons why a

gasoline which is good
enough to sell at a premium ,

retails at the same price as

ordinary gasoline of New.
Navy ,specification:

'

Refined
in one of the largest plants
in the co�try ••• most mod.:. I

ern equipment ••• steady
running time, due to �teady

Three tim� fn a row fill up
with Sk«;_lly Gasoline. Then
comparel

.

Thm step on the
.

throttlel

The SkeUvTripleTrial
1 Fill' up the tank the fint
:-tlme with SIteD, Ouoilne.

Quickly you wdl.1MI&Ice a -dl6er-, ,

ence, but do � (fullY,... 1.......ba-�, ,4IIhatIbD.,
'Skelly wlell, h•• ,Y.·' I.....__ ,

"

2-when 'the 'tau II low. fill
I up apIn. SdII there 1I.,medilution. '

3 Fill up for the tblrd c:oD8eCUo
, -dYe time. You DOW have,

practicall, no cllludon.
....."._._' -...... '

,
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-AnotherRecord Hay .Cropj"

Corn Also is' "Stepping -Along" PrettyThese Days- at .Jayhawker Farm
ay RARLEY RATed

.
. I



B Ph'l d G"_ exchanges to dictate his cropping poUcies he won't;._
Y I an er .rayson. ha-ve an:yo farm program. A rotation and a COW'

., herd serve as a check on the unbridled enthusiasm�al1llilg ·ls the OIl;Iy means of realizing on it.. But engendered by high prices for a certain commodlt,. grau is a single crop' when there's no safety ap- _ and keep a man fro,m abandoning a crop wbellplblnce. ·Rogler -bas, an Insurance polley In the � prices sag. ,-for-m of 500 aeres of farm land. 'J)hat tract'serves' RogIer doesn't grow crops to teed his cattle. Bewell when pJ,ices f9r his Pl'sture' p�duct are. low. .keeps cattle toP' consume Ilis crops. There's a dlt- ..ft. rotation Including alfalfl\, wheat, corn and ference. "The former would be single ,cropping toother row crops is malntain(;!d on the farm �n!l. cattle..The latter is diversification. The 150 �owa'.Phat rotationi!! a permanent fixture. RogIer Is .

__ which spend the summer on bis portion of �he Flint'
. " wiSe enough that �ff�sea,90n'prlceB, wilen he ba,s no -Bllis const.ltute only one of his farm projects.;i. crops to se!.� do nol; affect bis ,p,lanting2. He .kl\oWS Feed,ng their offspring is another, anti com,; that spr-ing prices tor 'corn are no indication of wbeat, alfalfa and minor row crops are still others.• "

•. : Usually he' markets the tops of his calf crop to
buyers from the Corn Belt. The rest he retjllnafor consuming the product of bis crop rotation.Under Flint HUb conditions be is In position to
'sell his calves in the faU-if that seems advisable
as a result of big demands from the Corn Belt, or

,If his own feed crops faU. If the alfalfa and corD
materialize and the demand for feeder calves ia
slack he can' feed his 'calves for baby beef. When:-,he bas an abundance of grass and teed he buys '

steers to provlde-a market for tbe surplus.' Be
makes a practice of feeding on the old alfalfa just'tHifore it is to 'be plowed under fa • at

,gives some addlttonal returns f 'j: di
'saves labor in the .Uatribution nure. '

<e',Rogl�r's plnn of keeping cow d markett�g t1e':increase. as feeder calves and » _beef is the. sa�, '
"

plan in beef production. It
.
;Mlln �al1� ,Kansas cattle men are adopti nIB nO� 80 &pe9o. ,

taenIar as feeding, but it is and more pr1J'.,
"

itable. In tbe 10Dg run. It p beef m'liklug,nearly on a nOD-speculative basis PIJ8EIll;le!: _',' ,

Irl .�

, tin Price's: tJiIJt ��vestpd'y,ielWl pf wheat hold no,..pro.ml8e )'for aDother year. #J100 many' things' canhappen to both, ,..leldS and 'prices' l)etw�en plantingaDd harvest' times,' r. ';- '.', r '�"', ",1 '.

,Corn: aCreageS are not permItted to' encroachupOn wheat' acreages. A· fltth lor ,the farm land 'lil -,
-'

kept ,In "!luau. regardless' of cur.rent' fiuctuations'
,in paln'cmlirket!t., RogIer; knows tbat �the farmer "

wJ;ao ,pows abOut the same acreages of staple' crops' , ,

year ln',aDd year,out wlll>-averaare ,prett,. fall' 'AJJ
, '1i1me, goes by;; T�t's :abOut @U any 'fa� canh(_)pe to �o... If· he allows tbe by-play on the gram-. �.

of 474 million busbels In 'lD23, she would haveabout 375 mUlion bushels for ,export. . Wlth butlittle for export trom the United States; tbe!ie must
'

be a' full outtUrD from' Argentlila and Autralla
the budget of world needs. '.

. I
.. -: .,.,

'
"

The ,balance of llOwer certainly Is iwt 8llfflclent17, "
on tbe slde,of buyers to permit prices to drag'down ..;,
to' tbe low level prevalllnc 12 to 18 .0ntIiB agO.Furtbermore, this close adjustment with prospects 1
favorable furnisbes' the basis for a rapId upswiliJrin', prices In case the crop outlook 1D any impol'tant
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NO'PING
tbat I am devoting some space to

fish llterature, a reader demands that I
come to the defense of the ('attlsh, which
has been assailed In a most seurrtlous

lDaD,ner by Bill White. Bnt starred the conteo
rersylby bemeanlng (.'IItfish In general. This brought
• reply fro. Misso.url to the effect that while it
..as true that Kansns catfish were not fit to eat,
�ourl catfish were appreelatetl and sought by
eplcure.9. Of course this rather put Bill In the
hOle, as In his attack ou the catfish he had made
ItO �:I(.-eptlo.ns. However. he did the best he could
Wltho.ut retracting wbnt he had' o.rlglnally said,
.... as a retort I must say I ronsIder Bill's de-
feDse so.methlag of a classic.

-

"The Kansas catfish." said Blll. "Ii! subject to.,
'eat fits and sometimes,- In Western Knnsas In a

try yeRr, whlle he curries his own gas nnd 011, he
toea ha\'e to. nUl' up at the filling statlons for
"ater.. He may, have to. teed on catsup and catnip,
IDd KallSlls bullhends have such big mo.uths that
., ba·,·e to wear tail lights to keep from swallow
IDe thl'lDselves 10 the narro.w. crooked Kansas
lItreams. ·Bls flesb tastes like cotton waste soaked
Iu rancid sin. Dut fo.r all that be Is It sweeter.
.illetter, finer morsel than the Missouri catflsb."

.

.u thJa point the Ind1v.napoUs N.ews takes.A few: .

«*lJ,IIJ. "It aeems evident." says the News, "that
'WhIte �ever saw-au Indiana catfish, mueh JellS
lUted ODe_ Be never pulled a 4 -or 8-pound cat '

r.t- a BOO8ler IItreaa He never nalled his quarry
to the IIeIlI'eIt tree. cut a ,",lp back o.f bl,,'ears and
atnued hi.. with a pair of .pUerl!.- He neve.: .had
De opportuBlq to taste this' fish after It waa

eeoked In ancient forio. White never lIBW one o)f
tile "poundeq tbat are pnlled from lower Wblte
..ver, the Wa"sh and o�r streams. Wbat doea
.. lUIow about cat.tlsb. an7ho.w? Tho.usanda of
IIeoIIera wUI testlt, that the Indiana cat, properl,
Jftpared.-runs a black bass a close second,' and fa

.

Poe eatln« 'from tbe "Irst bite to the lut. Tboft-
.-c18 8f otbers will not." , ,

.

'-�

AI! the edltor of an agrlcultura'l and ·domestlc
publication I am interested In the report that the
Department bf Agriculture In Brazil' has' discov
ered that aats· caD l;j! destr07ed with cattor 011.'
But suppose the aat iefusea to talke c8I:ltor.'01l vo.....

'·

utarlly. then what? Wlt.h help ae scarL'e as it Is.
wbo can spare tbe time to. catcb· the ants; hold
tbelr DOIJefJ and administer castor oil?

_.

, l�ldDr of talklnr at random tbe story, Is ,wIll
_,a eolored preacher w.bo o.De day nutlced a white
....claer malduc Dot� tor b1a ,coming Hermon and
pve him thla sage advice. "PartlOD, I certainly
·...,r w.oulcl do that. Doa't you know the devil

,

.. IGoIdIl' right over ,our Ihoulder and aee, even

...... 7oa-elt Is goln' to ..,. Uld he' will be pre

....,. for· yo.? Now I D�ver take. any DOtes aDd
__ I, &eflB. uP to talk .uelther me DI)I" the devil
�,kDowa.what I II pla� to. .y."

- �

Jt Isn't d,1nc Ul41t I tace with dread.
.

Jrl lwo.:t!'inC �at my lUaes .tlll wlll blooJU,
.ADd till- � air with Sp-riq'1 OWD soft perfu�.

'

.&a4,�rceo�a colprs. after I am dead.

Jt's,kliowPlJ that 'the world wUl �Dce along
Bee4let18 .. ever-Dor It! lauchter 008AIe!
fto". be wrapped ID an eternal peace
Jt.C!lUlDOt COJDpensate for one lolt song.
I halVe·80 lmlc 'love4 )agpter. music, flower..
Dat It I·s hard to know tbat they will be
(.utei' "ve paued} a. Pl as wben wlth me ,

"'7�d the JoDI', sweet. t"Wght IUQIDler hoars.

Death would .DOt seem so c�ueno. �e; It I ,.

�1iW tak, tile wbole wotJ,d wJth me. wbeD I ale l
.

-Marjorie :,.. w.

l Our -� fa gro-;;;'- ·On one at tbe rOadil
, .... cwtUre4- BoiItoD eppearlil tbls Rip: "WanD

, tpUIIpIe8, BOw Wow. Hot Coffee," That,s JDueb

I "
.... attra,ctlV>e thaD Just � plaJn 81gD. "Bot DOf.'S -

" � Coffee for Sale pere."
.

c.
.
If!bts may Dot be a 'great trnth tb,at w1l1 go tbQU'

4Jer1Dg down the .ps, b'Q� U,ts a trut�. ";No JDatter
. ..., tong � man hIUJ J>i¥!n' engaged· 'In plckln.c O'!t
a>�t�loupe, lle !bids�lf .tlll J1'�D at It."

. fte worM ,doea .move along JD�ellectua� ,as well
..�DOIIilC8n,. In 1821. left tban ·1� ,�� ago.

, � WU, Ret a mile of l'eI'lla:r rallroail tieJDc•
eiIIIt.t ta the Uill�!l Rtatee, ,hut 'tbere ·1fu a· tot
.... tt"Ii&'.. It•••el n.o 1e8N afteio tbat lila :8&1-
.... ·.11&<01110 .....·:�'bi it lbidtecFwIi,.
... tlie'dGONiCMird of a ...!lll!lHownoln ·Obto·wail

I'

Passing
-

Comment
- By T. A. McNeal

8aked for the use· of .the scboolhou)e to conduct a
debate on the questlOil "Are Rallr8ada' Practical?"
It, refused in the followlnc languaje: "You are w.el
('QDle to use the sc�lhouse"·to -debate all proper·
questions In, but such thlilcs as ral'lroads and tele
graphs are lmpoSBlblUtles and rank infldelltles
There Is notblng In the Word 8f God about them.
It God bad deslned Bis intelligent creatures to
travel at tile frIghtful_speed of 1� miles 'an bour'·

, propell� .by steam, be· ·would have foretold It
clearly thru Bla boly prophets. It Is a device· of
Satan to, lead �mortal souls do.wn to heU." .

The B�ghway Com� ut Iowa haa �'de' �
test oj! the pulling poweJ' of a borse-on a paved road
and· a dirt rood: ''l,'be fest showed' tbqt the lione

'

could pull .twice as much on· tbe paved road as ori
the dirt road. Now while I am pretty strong for
gettln.c the Il8ved roads as fast'as we canJl�ford to
pa7, tor them I ;"ould want.,to know .• pod . deal "
more .about the conditions under whlCll this ·teat
was made thaD I do, now before PlJ' mind would !le,
COJI."vlDeed that It�il, pro-ves aD1thln,. I, ,bel_I!
I .bbe IeeIl dirt roads In such. ,condltlOD ,tllat ..
horae could _pull a. Dllidl on tbem, as � could iMIll
on a., paved road. and 0.0 the o.ther !land I'have
seeD dirt roads In neb OODdltlOn Utat a borle contd
not puIl.()ne-teDth .. blr a load as OD a well-paved
road. The 8nl, fair test ,w.ould 118·to J,et the horae
puB loada on tbe dirt ro.ad every dat' In .the year
and compa� the general average with his pulling
power on tne pel 'fed road. .

-

•

j)oni.�elllt'"�-all<)Jllat;it�bout t�. w.orld Jm)�- 1

I'n� worse." .�bere a,re' ,man, tougb �ple' In ,It, no}
do.ubt.' '!'here Is a, gl'eat deal of injUStice, ·.graft,
hypocrisy. selfishness and crime, but just as a rer
freahlp,g coJ,ltrast. real,l! this stvr:y, froID, Da'U,� .

Texas. A tru£k drlver. :While makl� hl� rO\1�d of
deij;verles.' lilst • wallet 'b�IOIJg1,n, to his eiDp�Yeri!.,

t ,

\ .

/

It cODtained $2,'8tO'1n cash. The· firm .he wal work-
1. for could claim-that he was careless' aDd there-

. .> fore responsible ·for ·the loss. That was mlgbty
serious for a truck driver with a !alie .faml� to
support. However. Ule finder of the wallet did not
keep the mo.Dey as he' mIabt probjlbly have� done
'aDd never been fo,und out, but returned It. The
j truck driver stammered bls thanks as best he
could. ·and his regrets that he could Do.t reward the
finder. The wallet ,restorer fixed t;be,-:terml of the
rewaJOd. bo.wever. They welle that the truek driver
mo.uld brine his wife and Idddies Jor a .acatlon
at the flnd:tir'a .COlUltey place. and. the ter.... were
llCC8pted. !rbe flod�r waa a welll.to-do manutac
tUl'eJ', and I am, wnUng_ to ,bet j,hat he coDSldel'8 .

that �t o.f k1��ness t�e best ,lnv.estment ·be ever
made. • ,.

.

__�.
..

I

AD enterprising newsboy was -lustlly crying hIS ' .

"...Pft� the ot1ser da,.; and as an attractive an
nounce_eat ahouted, "Blaest fke In 1Il0l"D, 10
Y88I"S.· All about tile ble tlre.'� The papc!1'8 so111' .

readlly, the buyers suppOsIng a tire nwet be BWeep-·
Ing tJuou the_leadlq l'e8Idellce district. Wbeo tIlel
looked a!, th,tr:-Jl&pers they coald. find no.' storr �f
a fir.. See�, boy," _Id an Irate parebaaer•
"w'_·t ar.e .y'oq, 1.,"10( about the DeWS fo.r? The�1
Iso:t a:y. fire.': "Uar Dutl!ln...• .,Id the boy. ".Rere '

1t.IIJ, Nova. Plctor,ia,. Ne.... ,Star Jl)lscove� "Pr� "

abJ� o� ;FIre.", :.. .

.

I .

'
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-

. .- ,:

fJlK',akb,lg �t.:. JlopeJ.�. w��. 'Jiame.: .,. lloat�;'"
S8..J'jI: 'I

,

•
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•

: ;WileD '\lmD;ler's ·.bere
lI'rOlD far gd .ear

· A host of earnest' .

Folks· appear
.

In 1I1�JllgaD.
�fgbantsta ... '

And, Labrador
· �A.nd Qult()oA

,... . And .prgaDlze
To swat the flies '

And with new methods·', .

� . Paral�ze -,

'.\' ,/ 'l'bat· eyp mite,., � :
. Which lOv.es· to �lt� ;

· 11]s humn�tbe'·mol!llnlto:
Yet swarms o.f 'flles
;iI:,lcli day ,arlse
A�d light on, butter,
Mi1� and pieR.

ADa· thO I've been
A dweller In

'. �ll sorts o,t far-flung reglonl5"
, On every hand

.

In every ,land,
()D �ctlc snows,_
Or desert sand-

.

Mosqu,Itoes came
In just-the same

Qn�onnte!l bumming leglons.-

"

.,

�> Plies spread disease,
And qulte at ease,
;'Mollqultoes take their dlnne�,
ln eaOO new _1'
·�tke those ot yore,
'l'he Inse�ts'�e wlJ1ners!

. .
.

I auppoee the I..presslon Is gener� In 'tbls 'coun
try that the Japanese have It'ID for the ·Eaglle
epeaklnl J)eople.- Po.sslbly !!O. b1.lt In Japanese unl··
verslt_ It-ta' compul.llory;:to. take Eilgllllh--other
laquages are o.ptlonal.

Yes; the 'big ·kees Of .Callfornla can be �wet'�.
ateet Th'et bear conell like other trees c,f the lame!
famOy, and these I,!!l!ds have (been dlstrlllUteli

V

. wlde17 thm the gnlted States. Europe ft11� A,.i'5-
tralla. 'rJiey,�w fine, Imt· as some of tbese hili'
tnes are .BUJIIIOBed .to � at leal!lt 2:000 years olQ'
tbe perIOD Who J!1ant8 • 8e!I!d of the. Giant Sequoia
-(!u't expect· to��w. Il #iant 10 his lifetime.

..... . � -'
�'

We suppose that. CongleSB 'fOols away .. lot of :

time 08· anltapOrtant matters. bUt In, the JCnrllab
.J

HoMe of CommoDa an hour wal deVOted··ODe �
, Jut week'to 'dlseusIDg· the flea. The o.ccalllon wu
a blll.lntrOdaeed fo.r tile pro.tectipn of performlDlr
811110,.8, and 'ODe ameftdment souibt to:-IDC!lode the
fl... General Qockerln; =- member·,o. ,tbe �Bo1lM;
�efen�ed ·*bfl,· flea.· He, 18141 be cecluld Dot ·udeJi. .

..tal)d� ,by tile I�.et bad. so few .erleDdi;': lI'IIe ,

flea, Joe In...ted.• iwaa the mOlt per8i(steot, aact ,wcm-' .

derfbl ,wctrkfll' 'aDd ,never' l(iI_, ..d, theNfole
b

: oaPt to be.,polMllar Wltb".'t1fe TOI7 P&ru: '.-It ",i:
.

'). lDdependeDt· of·the capl.-u.t ..... ):D..... ID�:'1.. '

.
'

/
.



Brie! Answers to Inquiries
F. II. S;_iJiou' uk wbat would ha�n If twolIlakes should Itart to _Iwallow each ottier, each

atarting wltb, tbe end of the i)tber'" taU. Person·all, I caliDot ADlwer ,our question; but. Ezra K.�

Sidebottom, wbo .. a well recopized_authorlty on
Inakes, sa,. tbat 011 oue oooasion_ he .aw twoilbakes .

uildel'take ,tb18 work of _mutual" extermlhUon. Each iDake ".s 8 .:t�t long; One attackedthe other and .wallowed 4 Inches of Its tail betore the' other 1I0t Into ac:tlon. Att(,r that each.•nake swallOWed with e.qual rapldlt,; but theIIeCOnd was not able to OTercome tlie l-Inch handi.p. Whell the swallowing contest wal over onemake had dliappeared ,en�l1. and the other wasJUst 4 Inches 19n9._.,
.

• ,

.�,.
STUDENT..;..The. words Capacity and abillty aredot synonymous, tho tbey are ollten' used as It

they were; F�r example the expression "Be I'!J a
_mail of great capacity," Or "Be Is a m.an of smallcapactty." Is otten heard when the intention Is.

itIck.
. l»�babl, It will be for the Supreme Oourtto iIa7 "..t·. wltat. -

.

.

�. Ooverllment -on a sweeping decree at LotABlele. lil' the ,1>obenY-.. case. JJldge McOol'Jlilckheld tile tranater Was fraudulent and 1llegal, tbatthe method. UH4 proved collusl6n, 'and -beld theleasel to ,DoheDJ ·.,01d.
,

Iud&' aienneclflD Wyoinlng beld dlrectl1 to theeODttia1'1. While he noted that the l()An of $2IS,ooobt ·Sblelalr to FaU was a "awiplcious circum
. stance." hf gaYe, IIlllclalr anel' ran a clean bill of

'. health. Kpill of the evidence On which �he Qoy,ern-ment "*Pended wa.' ruled out, It ·was :(orce4 to 1(0to trlal W'ltboUt ImpOrtant w1tne.�s and tbe tra..te� of TeapOt Dome was declared lep.l.
to hfa dl!C!l'ee !ladle Kennell,_ expltlated on the\, unilOl*lall1tt 01'11111 declalon, apeaklllr � the fllability, 'of·tIle AmerlcaD -pubUt! to 1ll'i4erlftalld_a; traQaa«!tfod of t&fIJ - klDd and, ita 1ID0�n�' of the"gre�t; le",1 prlo'Ciplefj.wblcli th� experience of the....... taupt... .

Rights of Mortgagee.

A l.nt B mon.y an4 took a' flrlit mottiran onIaDeI

"anuark' 1, 11111. Int.r•• t ·pyablti .V.ry 81J1mOlltb•• No· nter.elt 11.. b.... al4. The mort.agorII"•• In anot el' Itat. aDd�.",r.1 Dot. e".n. anewerthe lett.r. written him. WhA't 8teps 8tioillCi be&&k.... to' ooUeet aDd. who P.FS the .apenlie' Thelanel I. In lIian.I."._L 8. '.

Begin an action ot foreelollute la the dlltrlet(!Outt of the ClOun,t1 In ....Iilch the land Is 81tua�,tf 'OU cannot obta,11l petiOnal .nlCle Oil tTIo.lIIor*,o1' Who I. a DOIl·re"dent the teelem»tIoDperiod of 18 months would DOt �ppt,. Juciltnentof fo_IOInr. -(Ian be obtained at the tint teraof court: 8lttIDl-80 da,. after the petlttOD of �recion" .Is fllett. You lhoUld 'be able to tet ...order of aale aDd the IaIa4 1014 wlthla als Week8after foreolOllul'e/and, the 481id In tllat cue IDII'.. "ded In .Ix montbl atter the .Ie Ii approvedh, tile (!Ourt.
. .TIle espalUle of. (10_ ,,01il4 cOme out' or the·morttaled prropett,. It lOU 'ClO1l1cl ..t penonaljudllDeDt On the mort_lOr .Dd tbe propert, doe.Dot ..11 tor 8tlfftclent to ,., tile. j'lldlmtDt. 1CM1would blive the rIIht to & dellct.DC!)' JU4.....t an4mlY eolle(!f that ftOiD' IlD7 �ther property "hlclathe mortla,or DIll' han.

"

'� I�int Stock Land. Banks �

I note III yiSur palUil' tilat th. gAn••• o1'olnt StockLand Bank will 800n open at Do4Il'e CltYi covering10 counties. How.cQuld a man pt a oan .romthis bank 011 land In on. of tho•• oOWltl'" Howwill It make loanl? P. iW;Joint stoCk land banks are formed b, 10 ormore pet80n& as a (!Orpontlon tor makin, taraloans. The .bank must �ve at.lMst '2110;000 fulI7-paid up oapltal before ilsulD' 'an, bondl. The.Itbt'k lil this bank carries double llabWt,. tt JDQ'luue bonds up ,to 13 times the '(!apl'fill stock 8n4surplns. The United States cannot be a stockhol�t. There Is no restrlctlon on the amOWlt,of'aD1 one loan tbat ma,. be made, but mt�restcharges must not exceed 8 J)er cent.
.'Loans are made UpoD the Clmortbatlon ,"'alll The--individual deiJlrlng a JOln woUld make appllcatlollto the Joint Stook 'Land bank JUit as to d7' otherbank. The. difference bet.een .the loans _lie bythe Joint stock .Land Bank and 10all8 made b" theJl'arbl Land Bad Iii that loans made b7 tlie I!"ed.eral Land Bank are made to local assoolatlona,.While the JOlilf StOdi: Led. Bank makes . Its WaDI'to Individual.. "

Which Is it fhat Prealdent CooUdge, who orderecl.the prosecution, and the 8Ifeclal counael of the
. Government, who brought the iUlt, are lniiocellt ofknowlnll-the "Il'eat legal prlnclples/' 'Jr an 0Dederstandlng at the tra,nsactlons In. the leas. -lJftbe naval 011 reserTes? Will JUdge "KelltJedy .

.tell M?
,It tile transfer of these teae"ei, OTer wbieh- th.;two judlt!s dlUer. \las wttlllll the dliCl'8�loD con- , •ferred b, OOngte88 1D -the la..... there dill II the' .

question of the COl'l'Uptia, of • pubtte officer b1'�-bribeq to make the III.... /'1I'felitlJall)' the Su-·pteme COurt mUit .,....... ·botIi ,n.tiolls. Wt,h a ,tew ndllloll others of till tallow etC"'''''' .
I CSDIlo!tiiIle'te the ()ll-lealll! troaaetloa Was a U11·1tbl. (

deat�_�.�.
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1C4Mf18 1'(J,.m�,., tor .fur1l 4,1'925

in a Bull Selling Contest
.

'Sy l. C. Burleton
.

C ,Ari'L'the Jlo.rd· of al'bltratl,on an'd f!ettle tbls
btln Selllng contest., Whl'lJl ,JIm' Linn, and'� J., B. Fltcb, of tbe ,Ka,DBas State Agdeul.,tural Gollege, dealgoafecl George L. Taylor,president of the KaDsas :A,.r.shlre�reed(,rs' Olub

the cha'mplon' neighbOrhood bull seller tltey reck·
oned not with the re�rd of one H. H. lfoffman of
·1.bllene. "

. /

HoUrnan saw t.he' account of 'llaylor'8 e8C8padefn BanSI1S ·Farmer and de�ndt'd pencil,. 1Iflper andJIICOrds of his wife. "We'll :jU8t see about this
neighborhood bun tr�de," he vowed.

.'1k Taylor ·)lad sold 18 bulls during the last four
,.n, to neighbors within sight of"his farm. lJOff·Jlan Jias disposed' of 4Q bulls dunng the last' 10.:�rs, ,4nd 32 have been,80ld in ,Dickinson county.r"l have 35 purebred cows," Hoffman Bald at
tile last state Ayrshire meeting B.t Darlow, "and I
�n sell.every 'One at. th.em to my neighbors any dayDB8Y tile word. Tbat Is a direct result of' the bullsI:' have placed.: /Those bulls have been' used on�pade 'cows I)nd the Improvement has beeJi 110marked that there Is a good demand for purebredfemales of the same breed,
"I have m�de R practice of selllng bulls w·hen myneighbors are Interested. Price has-not been the

declding factor because I-have known that every,ball that went out from my, herd wail a demon-.

Btration, that It woul.do create a better'demand for,tbe breed. Tbat future demand of several years810 has DOW aRindt'
" It 18', reapecUull,. :requested, that the' honorable.beard of arbitration 'on Ayrshire bull selltng eonBIder an the facts In the two caSeB, and that the,eontestants be. scored accordIng to the averageDumber 01!' bullri 'sold yea1:ly. and' on the basis of,terrltor� repreaented In .purch,ses. Since the .c;on._teat Is one of' neighBorhood' dllitrlbutlon, the great· .. '

e8t number of bulls In the,smallest area shQu}d be
�ven weighty consideration.

I -.
,

Linceln Clu.s.to.Camp
M"EMBERS of ooys' .and· glrla' clubs ,In' Lincoln'-county 'WIll hold their annual meetlnlr at'Cloverdale Camp, east of Lincoln, AugUst 20 to ·23-'A basket dinner provided b_' parents 'of the young·�rs wlll be Ileld' the lalt 4a:v; Members of the,amp comlnlttee ai'e F•. J. Blazel'. Ve.jJer, 'ellalt:'-'lD&n} Mrs., D. Eo' We,1It, ,iLlncqlil: John'jS_chroeder,'Beverly; G. W. 'Kretzm,.n, 'Sylvan. Groye, and Miss,•lna CUnesmltJi, LincOln. .

.

.. Lincoln COU,Jlty. won the "modN 4·H elub meetingcontest'," held at Manhattan 'durlng- the recent club
, round-up. Tbose- who .

gave the demonstration_--weN Lyle stover, presil,lent; NelUe Wilson,. seere;6ry; PauUne Cline, club reporter; Velma Ancell,.•ng leader: Joe Greene, yell -Ieader ; RockwellGreene, chairman recor.ds and report committee;_rtle Ancell, cha-lrman progr.am committee.others who took. part were Ethel Blazer, Esther��eIl, Melvin Gourcj I..eo' Schroeder and Marlon, rliene. . The team 'was coached' by Mrs. D. ·E."est, Elkhor,n community club leader, .and S. D..'pper, county. agent. '

.....Membership In 'the Kansas Who's Who <l·H Club,Which Is an orgaDlz.tion of youngSters \\'ho bavedone outstanding club work, was granted to LyleStover, Beverly; ll1reder.lck ScbultlB, 8ylvan. Grove;'BockweU Greene; Llneolit; Velma: Ancell. Lincoln,;
.

B\ltli Tracewell, Lincoln; and Esther BenBOn, DenlIUlrk. Ethel Blazer w_ the only' Elncolri county�.ber. elected at the round-up last year•.

,K�saS Alfalfa" Best
PAnMERS whDseek' a variety of alfalfa bette�than the common Kansas kind may find It, but'tIley had best stick, to the old standby - until the.•wcomer fs proved better. A number 0(. strange.rieties have been tried on the KanSlls State Agrl·_tural College agronomy farm, and Kansas com·.lDbn hos' thus t:ar bever been ·surpasseO .., li'i�teen varieties and regional strains· have been_own In COIli�rl�on Bin� t_he fall of 1921. These �

Include Grimm,. Oossaek, : Kan,as Common and all
- other well'known varieties. None of the i1el'd fromforeign sources, Argentina, Peru, Africa and .South
ern Europe, are standing up' with the' KinHas'fom. ,mon and selection II of this variety. Some of the Imported varieties began to show winter killing In thethird year.; Grimm has 1I!:'(n'M to be ahout as good'n yielder as Kitn'808 Common.

"

what Protein for Pigs
WHAT Is the best protein supplement. for pigs?KansalJ State Agricultural College, Manhattan, fed three lots at 70 pound pigs from Januaryl,to Avril lIon corn and' alfalfa with tankage asthe supp.lement In one lot, half tankage and halflinseed 011, meal in -another and linseed oil mealalone In the last.
The corn and' tankage, lot consumed 3,52.41pounds of corn, 24.33 'POunds of tankage and 21.45 /

'IN'D\v5 OFOIl>
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pounds of hay' In·making 100 pounds of gain at afeed, cost of $1,1)0. They weighed 233.93 poundsa head"at the close at the test.
The corn tankage a,nd linseed 011 meal lot can·sumed 356.29 pounds of corni 13.10 pounds I)f tank·,age, 13.10. 'POunds of, linseed oil meal.�. and 23.09Pfmnds of alfalfa hay in making l00� pouiids ofgain. which cost in feed $8.04. Thf'Y a'f'eraged221.83 llOunds at the close of the test.
The other lot consumed 436.01 'POunds of corn,4].41 pounlls of linset'd all meal, an.l �6.51 poundsof alfalfa hay 'in making'l00 pounds of gain at·.feed cost at $10.01. These pigs averaged 166.30pounds April 11. _

All the .hogs wet,e purebreds, selected from thecollege Porand and Duroc herds. The first lot was-flpishf'd for markl't lit the end of the feeding period, while none of those In the last lot was fin·ishe� 'Those of the second lot were of good min',

ket weight but llid not show the flnlsb of the first lot.The relatively poor showing of the pigs In .theIlnseed lot wns no doubt due to lack of balancedprotein and to Iack of minerals, In the opinion ofA. D. Weber. who hnd charge of. the Investlgatton,The addition of hlfaUa. bay did not make up thosedeficiencies. He suggested that final.. conclusionson tbe value of' the two 80UIl('8S Qf protefn- be withheld until additiC)nal data are av-ailable from reopeat tests, '

Farm Wages Up for Sixty Years

There was a spectacular ascent during the Worl.JWar, 112 being reached in J!)16. 140 in 1!117, 176In 1918. 206 In nun, and 23!l In 1!121). The next
year there was a fall to ]50. and to 146 In 1922, fol·lowing which tbe tendency was reversed, and 166
was attained In 1923 and held in 1!l24,

TheSuffering Textile Industry
ONE thing the matter with the anemic textile In

, dUli!try is said to be the change In fashions bywhich 1* yards of dress goods make a Bult or a
_ dress for a woman, where In the Victorian age itrequlred no less than 8 yarcl&

May the- Victorian measure never come bark.most. sensible people will say, but not 80 the textilemanufaeturers, whose plants are tdl�' part of'v.the time.
•An eminent engineer, H L. Gantt, allegelJ that 4fault of capitalism is its clatm.tbat idle plant Is entitled to Income or (lI\"idend, tho Idle Inl.or is not.and be adVises that if Jabor gets the comp1ete up1l8r)laud It may reverse this principle-no income forIdle plant, but Income for Idle labor. But whlIe cap.Ital may claim the right of idle plant to income, itIs another thing to get ft. Tpxttle mill!! are over·extended In plant,l as stePl mills are to a.,les8 extent and coal mines were four years ago to analarming extent. The coal mines failed to make

money, and so do the textile mills DOW•.

-, ,

Picnic Lunch for Hoppers.
ASAT-ISFACTORY picnic lunch, from a farmer'svtewpolnt, for grasshoppera is 20 pounds ofbran, 1 pound white arsenic, 2 quarts sirup orcheap molasses, a oranges or lemons- and 311" plIons of water, The recipe may be multiplied aecording to the number of'guems to be served aDdthe ground to be co'f'ered,
The bran and 8l'!!enlc should be thoroly mixedbefore the liquids are added. The juice of the or

anges or lemons should be squeezed ·In· the waterand the pulp and peel chopped fine or ground In •food chopper and also added_to the water. Then. after the sirnp Is added the My iugredlenfs atemixed with the liquid. The preparation should be
a crumbly mass that will brea,k easily into flakes.It should be distributed on hOPPl'r infel!ted areasin the morning before snnup. The victims will leaTethe most toothsome alfalfa or corn to eat the baitwhile it is still moist. They are hungry In themornlng, and will get a fatal dose before they have
a -chance to whet their teeth on crops.

.

Buys the Kansas Flax
lTHE linseed on mill at Fredonia did. 2 milllOIldollars' worth of business last year. It pur!based flax grown in se'l"eral states, including mostof th(\ Kansas crop of 377,000 bushels, at from $%to $2.25 a bushel from the machine:

7'



BY .lORN FRANCIII CAIIB
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:.l:he Regeneration of Four-Corners

�JiENDS of mine;' began Marcb,
F �It Is Indeed an honor to be tbr.88n

your jeader in whut is after aU
10ur moSt important undel'taking. The
mora� and spiritual wl!lfare of.a com
munity Is of- far greater �bment tb�n
its Jiaa�rial wealth. Here in tbeechool
�'nd In. the SundllY Sehool we buUd
cltlsenshlp. Our le�d€r!f must be mir
rors, refiectlllg the splTltual Jlfe of

, tbose ,wbom tbey attempt_ to Influence.
J It am' unworthy this honor bestowed,
a t�o you hlfVe no knowledge of my
pIUltnor what sine have stained IDy1lfe. For a Commuoltr eeaterIDut, GOd helping me, I wm do my best "As one Interested In lour eommJUl,to be the elder brother of your little ity," began March, "I heartU,

-

Iel'Qndenee, the friend and counselor of those .

older ones.. Ji..et us ask God's blessing the desh-e of Neighbor Sha·nnon. 'But_.
nil Four Cornel's should have part inupon our Sunday School." And as
any building program. It Is_ too �teJames March poured out hIs heart In to build this winter, so YOll, have amplesuppllcatlon, awe fell upon the little time In wlilcb to plan. ;t1here Isbard- .�

assembly. For It was as If the man 1y a ......rson here who has not SIlVed. 'before them stood face to face with lI<'-

One who had known the weakness of
or made dollars:..thru the work. of tht! -

'Mutuol Ald.' The wOl'k of the Sunday.an erring heurt ond with tender com- School Is Ii direct outgl'owth of thatpasiJlon stood rcody to forgive. Soon organization. Both mllY continue toa complete organization was effected, serve and prosper, we hope, but there,

and when the balloting closed, Mary Is one permanent Institution wbleh youKennedy hod 'been made James Marcb's should not forget. Whnt ts our school.assistant, with Tom Jennings seere- The education of your children .Is oftary and Ellen Gale as organist. As
pooramount importance. Here tonight �the audience stood to sing "PraiSe God
are six boys and g}rla 'W'lio are comfrom whom all blessings floW," Grand- pletlng the eighth grade; tllef mustsire James, with uplifted face, sang quit lichool hereafter or go away. Mr.as one inspired. Presldenf," and Mareb tt1�ned to 'Gule,Before many weeks bad passed the "the thing -we shOUld 40 Is to build

Deed of a larger room became Imper!!-- big enough for. a .grade: school, h1g�.tlve. When the seml-monthJ.y meet- sehool and community hall. V.,te 70ur
Ings of the --Mutual Aid" were -.e1d leVI' for the IIchool building; .-ke ,the
the little school house 'was crowded basement 70ur cOlJ,lmnult�· ,nleetl�lr /to su!/ocntlon,:'for now the farm folli:lI plaee. 'IAt,· vol�tart contributions' .. "

of otHer communi tics were interested and labor provide for ,that•. For Jil7self .

and eager to get .information. Thru In. I pledge a week's labor, and what,calh �

slstent dema'nd .,ames March had 'or- contribution I ,may feel able to af...
·

gunlzed a- half dozen "locals" 'round ford.'; Again there was applause, but
about, and the strength of organlza- lOme of the most Infiuential'tilrmers
·llon was being felt. The Sunday School,.JVere Illent. Before .them . WIlS. the -

too, 'bad won recruits, and'an oyertlow spectr,e' of Increased taxa,tlon. ':W:e.
elass was being taught In the Jenning. will ('onslder the matter pre�ented l;Iy
home. Wisely James March forebore Neighbor 'March," announced Cbalr
taklllg the Initiative, but Seeds he man Oo,le, and the meeting. closed•.
dropped found ferUle soli. One night Before ten daf,s had passed _

1Il0ur' '

when for two hours men had been Comers again was, a hotbed of dl..
_tanding as they listened to the pro- senslon. It had 'beeD- deflnltel; ·de
gra·m, Arnold Shonnon, grizzled 'farm- cided by the school board aialDst t:lle
°er of wealth and influence, spoke UP bitter opposltlOlf' of" Jacob Kennedl,
8S Gale was about to dismiss the that a special eleetton would be ,beld
crowd. "Mr.-,Presldent," said Shannon, .to vote upon bonds for a three-rOomed
"I've worked hard today and I'm building which would cost ,12,OOO;',1t
_tired. Now I enjoy these meetings but was tacitly understood thilt the sch(lol,

-

hanged If I want to ste.nd up eveey bolldlng if erected should be used for
time. What we need here Is a rom- the' Sunday School, while. a basem�t

_ mUDity building big eDough tor the as propoSed bl James March s!lould• , t
•

Farmers Mutua'l Aid Society;big enpugh
for our Sunday, School. And I fo"" one
am willing to talte stock In a. compan)'
that will' build It."· A.. storm of •.,.
plause··and shouts'of "Count me_iii on
that, too, Arn," showed the spirit of
the crowd. Then James Marcb, atand
Ing among these In the room,�ed
his desire to _peak. . The audleilce
grew quiet, for the folks had come'�
1'.now that wqen March _poke, worth':
whUe plans would ,be .revealed. .

,



.

_ �

\,

:.. prorided thru 'e«Iamunity ·effort. organiza,tin,. '.110m' .Jenllinis had laltll toole.
.

"I was, ft, stranger and' s« took DON'? CUTOUT..... fitted up for pubUc meetlnp., AI IIaide' ai tidy lum, whll1l bad promptJr, .Me Inl" murmured the plowman. knd'
Aft Bod Ca ...I'

b.! rapd abquj;: the district, entJ.leat-� been' ,.lent. tit! aba�ebolller.. AU In ltD yet his sta,.- could not be' prolonged �.oe t PI"M'.... commanding, JacOt). Kenned, be- Hiram Gale voiced the llentlment of. Indetlnltely. ,After aU, James Marcb Bock Gr Bursitisgilal to •.In back some of hfs, lost' fol� too community· when: be asserted: that; was- only a �Ired band" and' the day,lowln": "Keep down the tas,'" was, hll "11 we badn�ot;' been such dumb f001ll1 must come when he would take to theslOan" one which· ever' has, appealed arid' SOl set on\ flghtlnl one' another we road again. W.ith a sigh' March spoketo. ·tarmers and tlbe crowdll at tile might ba� bad> an, this' long. agO'.�' to his, wllllq team and the black.meeUnp t,blnned. But the "Mutual �'at Gale and others' realized they II" eartb rolled "from plowsllare.
_

But aAII4r. luid'-beeom& too Tlta'l .. , tblnl to. lacked! ,the vital, spa,k, . of' leadership. m.oment Jater .. a faint seeeam reacbedbe' abaIrdoned, and' the· boa'rd' of dlrce.. A,nd 100hlg it the;,; mlabt drift:. back, bls ellr.s, and. he wblrled to look across. t_ was '!l', unit toll the. proPosed Intol the' bablts &f-·the regretful pas'" the' adjolnlng� Kennedy- pasture. Wbat
.

balldlng plan. "'We won't use � ,
. he ....w caused him to cast aside en.

, clb��' said Biram, Gale as he', ttrlml1' <Ma",·Wu I'teelq ," * clrcllna:r plow· Jines and race witb. 8"'1� ':but the maJ;1 .who. fiShta' tHis" It W89' '. tine May dar, and .James winged feet toward the high wire.." JJIioPoaltlOn whleJi meaJ;1s' 80' mucb �. Harch sensed the beauty of awaltened' fen�. For almost a quarter ml�e away\ lila bere communttt don't�n�d come- life. al he checJi:ed' bls' team, at �he end'
. Mary Kennedy W'a'1J fleeing for her Ufe,.,.� alklng favors,,,, A bit w:eak on Eng, of a fUrrow and' .looked across smllln," and �tlc('o� in time seem�. hopeless.. ,l18b, was Biram Gale, but he knew, 'meadow and upturned� 'fertile loaot. Monarch Jrfaxwnlton Third. pedl•.

.
ho" to handle men. Ther& were two· The 'tlme, now more·'tban· a yenr ag.o greed Shorthorn and' pride of the Ken· TH'E' 8TGCKM'AN l!:ftlIA.:rnn::D:D,"persona In tbe commUn1�,. tho. who" sillce he' bad' come' there- as a ragged nedy herd, always bad been known :".-

$ ,NV'lIRU_QU.u.rn'
� �e1ded, a. tar greater' Influence. .

outcast· seemed Yerr'tar away.' :Ali be as a "gentle" bull. TIlere are DOne = 5.95Bea..u�.lIIIIIlIDedl
Ji)esplte the oppoeltlon' of. lier father; lazed upon' bls bandhvcrrk; ta,ut;· welr-· such. With lowered head' he was ..... =�'baao::...�..

lIal7 Kennedy was hear� &D,d soul for kept fences,. rich J;1ew-plowed soil,'· the charging down upon the screaming ,

aDd Tobacco BroWD.
tbe bond IS8ue. There ,Wlls little opo sheen of' new paint upon the Jennings, girl, her red' sweater fl flaunting lure.

, portunlb- for conference with James bam, a sense of the pride'of achleD- Pausing at the fence a second to grasp
- Halfeh, but, on on�, 'of the ,rare oeea- ment came to. hl'm; Bere 'was. no mean a. stout "tamp" stake' which' leaned."lOns whe.n the;y..,found themselves for task, but one worthy the' 'braln and against a post, Harch vaulted the' wiresa moment alone idle had sald to him: ..J)rawn of an), man� The coDUDunltr; nnd shouted "Run! Run!" and put... "J!llJ8, tpo, will pas8,' satd Abraham'

ttlo�o:_�a�w�O�rka�h�op!...�w�o�rt�I1!.,�a�m�as�te�r'�If!·_:e�v�e�ry.�.�o�a�n�ce-�o�'f�e�fi�or�t�ln�-t�o�h�l�s_:s�t:rl�d�e�.�'========tt������
L"co� �ather: ta· flgbflilg' the bulld-,_

'
.

I .... plant but he will get o:v.er it.' It ;
eftr he does 'iDaIre' up" wIth you," and .

de laughed ab,17" "he- will be your :tJest friend. II'lltller I07eB a flchter;De- . ahra)'JI , walltett _' son, and his
great.t Il'lef is that I wasn!t abo),.""1"1 ilot -m, Mars,� James March
Ilad, replied' 8OnlT, but tlien he hadt
turat and...!..hurrled away. lI'Or th.;'
tlae wllea, .Jacob. Kennedj', woullt rook
,viOl' ,."01' 1IllOn the ·"hlred man!'
,� 'err tar away. A:m� the
.....ell\.folk.. :wbose iUlbands oppoled. tll8'. laUding: program,' lIa·rs' KeDQed1.

, qa1etl):, went maldq. warm appealll for:tbe children Wbo. needed the Sundar"oIlool aDd the bett,r 'pUblic �booL!l'Ile .�ID8D� bad L Tote, tOO"llnd'm_naof appelll be;rondUhat of .Ja-cob Ken
... , Rlibe after nllht, altho he WAS.�lretl" f'rollt a' ••,'s farm. grind,

.

..... lIill'ch tramped- to Pour £ornersfarms tel reason.- with men who had
","lied' oppoaltlon. EYer there was

: ,ba heart' appeal, of' their cblldren'.'
Mltare,. tile ,fllef that tweDf� .10118..,

,l'Ua woul"'. pas... while, 'bit ·U, bit, the'tal< would be ,�ld' ·wlthout amoua,lil-,i'OatJ. upoa. the Income! of' any' tilmlJt..In ,maOJ' a hOlDe' tie, pod', wIfe baddlacliad, tile aqumenti: -by. exclalml....''';Vote for'lt, dad': I'll Ill,. the tax with�the en'money."

-I •

. .

. T)\e UDiteCf StBte.SuJ,reme.
. Court_ definedGoodWill
as '''the cUapositi'on- of a
pleased customer' to· retum
,.' the' pI.ce' where' he haa'
been well treated.":
Good: Will' is also the dis
pGaitioDl of a\ custemer' !o
r�commeB4 a satisfactor.y
product to. fds neia;hbors
and friend8.

II can be'a_ated by the
printed�wan:l' only in so far
as that w.ord reflects t�e
�ty of' the iristitution:. i beIatnd' it.

Gaod:WiU is admittedly the
aiostv�bleasset that any

FOR

Will ftduce them and leave 110 blemiabet.
Stop.lamen...�mptll. Doe. Dot bo.
tel' or remove die hair, and hone can be
worked. 12. SO••tt1.delinred. ..... fI1I.

ABSORBINE. ,m.. ......... die .................................IweUI_T v....AUlrlPaIa ...4Iaa...llud.... I'rIce "'25 a 1boaIe ....._ or lieU,..... WID leU '" ... II '"WIiII.
t. P. 1l1li110" •..,107 ..,.. StnIt, ........... lUI

buaineas'can possess.,ADdl!»
organization has _ iin,....

.

sive' a r.�son, to; appredate
the magni·tude Gf ita value
88!Dodge Brethers"I,ne.

.

This, value-this. un'PJlecedented,andworld-wideGood
Will-is founded' on a few
old - fashioned· 'principles of

" good' faith and good work
marisllip which the wodd
has. come to, associate with.
Dodge Brothers, name.

BuUding "ever better, and
better"DDdge Brothera,have
simply earned the trust aad,
fiiendship' or the pqblic: liy
consiStently fWfilUng public,
expectatiops.

DClasE!'BRoTHEIRS,tNC.D e-tvao<I'TIiOD__ .�c:rn...R. (�DA"Ii.IM.T.a .

...,aflaaNTa. I:IN\,,_'" .

�.
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Solve.Lahor
,� P�ohleDlat
(� Thre.hlac ,,'

.

!� Tillie

When the .harvest rush
is on and it is almost im
possible to get farm labor at
any price. you will find real
relief in the

John Deere ·hbular Sleel
Portable Elevalor

'Elevates four to six loads of
smaIl grain into your bins or tanks'
while one man is' scooping one-«
does the work of several men
doei away entirely with the back
breaking job of scooping.
Built of steel-lasts for year_

saves grain from waste--does not
crush or injure kernels. Capacity
controllable for operation with a
3-H. P. to 6-H. P. engine. Built.
in three sizes. See your John
Deere dealer.

Write lor Free Booklet
Addre.. 101m Deere. lIoIbuI.m.•aDd uII: 'OI'Booldet lIa-ell.

........ fer aD _II ... 1............t·.'
_ IIpt ,..a.ctecI ,,_ "ptal.,.,y in" lato It__
It·..,_..�_".,11__ It I•
..,e.tt, ...... out-'Itp -'I,
"""""'" I,'. "'il, Ii.. a H_I-.
�_ ha., .. I..n"" .tftl,
"",forcecI at top and ....... "'..
..... INa. ral8Dtecl_
lllat_wlth�._ �::;._..__--;:;:;;;;:-..... IaourIq air elmo"· .::.----_._1-..... ._ ..Ie Ie fl_
...... T__ canputit
,,"a'.,. Wrlta'l:0DAY
far prioM uuI ..... deocrIpo
....
HAsnNGS EQUITY
GRAIN IIIN MFa. co.

tMtTu..., Deek 10. fllllllAl"'''

Free Booklets on

Farm Sanlt�tlon
teWIIII how to preventd*- common
to IhaCocIc� JIOUltry aDd dacrIbIaa
. In detail the use of .

In' his henrt, he thanked God for the of the cheery whistle awakeningmonths of -outdoor work which had, echoes. stifled groans emanated from
toughened muscles .and oxpunded lungs. the room oil the "hired man." AlarmedOn CU1ne the girl with her pursuer ever and solicitous Mrs..Jennlngs uJged.gaining and strive us he might, Mal1ch calling a physician, but was assured
was yards awny when with Sickening by March that his illness was of no
Impact the brute struck his quarry and consequence. When Doctor Lane cametossed hel" hlgh, MlIrch's scream to the Kennedy home. .however, he was '

caught the bull's nttentlon for an In- summoned. and without ceremony prostunt, then as he turned to gore his ceeded to pound and poke the newvictim, a stunning blow fell on the patient as only a physician can. March'sbull's head. With a bellow of rage -protests were of little avail. When heMonarch Maxwalton charged h is came out of the room, Doctor Lane
enemy. At �hat moment Mary Ken- gave sharp orders that no wO\ok wasnedy opened closed eyes to see, tl!e man to be attempted for a ,week at ,least.she loved battling for her life and his. "An old injury,. a _ very serious one."Charge and crashing blow. pant\ng he told Mrs., ih!�nlngs, "has been agbreatb and blood flecked nostrils. elr- -gravated. Kieep that . young man Incle and retreat. Step by step March bed or I will not be responsible forlured his antagonist from his victim the eonseqnenee," Leaving, It wasuntll finally, with a raln·of.blows1up-. noted that he stopped 'at the Kennedyon tender mussle, the big brute broke home and hel� long .con'�'er:se .wlt�and ran lumbering back to the waiting JacOb Kennl!dy, on the fronf lawn. De;.herd. Spent and panting. tbe "hired spite his protests regarding delayedman" ru!.used for a moment and then work. James Mar.ch was kept in. Butwith dragging feet went back to that he did not seem unhappy. There were
figure wbich now lay white and still. c�eerlng memories. ,

�.-"My darling, my darling. speak tit' When. March was able to attend ame." As he cradled the fair hea�.meetln'g of the "M·utual Aid" he found
upon his. breast, Marcll sO,ught for a himself somewhat of a nelghboi'hoi'ldsign ot-returning life. After what 'hero. Little of the' a1fray had beenseemed an eternity, blue eyes opened, 'Jearned from him except that seeing'and with convulsiie sobtilng Mary the bull attack Miss K_!!nnedy' he had
clasped warm arms about his neek, lieen fortunate enough. to beat him off.

'

"Thank God," she cried. "that you are 'But Mary had, not hesitated to tellsafe. I thought you would be kltled," the story to Mrs. lennin'gs, and that'A shudder. and March held her good lady saw that it lost notblng' inclose. "My darling." he said softly, the re�elling. Surr.ounded by admiring,"gladly would I give my life for you. and congratulating friends March" atAnd altho I am unworthy and can first, amused, then� embarrassed. had
never mean more than friend I love dropped into the 'veJ:na'cldar ot! 'his,

you. I 100'e you." • friends and told them to "cut It out:".'

Always, despite' his friendUness, thereAn Old InJUI'f had been a mande ot! dignity envelop-
Lips pr.essed against lips and Mary ing the wanderer. ' Never, as with the

Kennedy, proud daughter of a land other meri, had there 'bef!n abbrevia
. baron, murmured. "I love you too, tton of bis name, a»d wltllout it be
dear. Come wh'nt'lIlay,· nottllng, can "J)Di" or,"Tj)ui'� w,.:liuraI.Ufe �ere Is
come between us." thell'lIds clQsed; 'and . not .,true'. ,�ynonjJJi_ .101"#; frleridUness.
J b lifted' bi

.

11 b d t Among _ tJie men· .who' i'.Cfowded aboutames arc .

s . mp .ur en 0 M:Qrch was '''Big Ed Atkln_s. ·.�hero ot·begin tbe journey home. In Elinor
Jennings' motherly 8I1ms he placed his many a' rougb,.and .tumble tlgQt, lin
nneoneelous charge, and soon the .dls- ,overseas v.�t�ran !in'd,::a 'D1ihi �Il'o had
traded father. was bending over his held alo�f 'fr�m one w.�om he' secretliV
only, child. while with frimUc pleading had t�X::pled stq.ck up. ".But now,;.,A,t: : . :AlJoPanlOtle ,.....he besought �er,' not -to lea:ve- ,hiDL �Ins stu�� ouf':R (!allous�� hand: .,rut . , "lulled '_',',alone. SOQn old Doctor Lnnearrl,v.ed, .e� there. �llll' ole! m�a. said be. We

. _:.__.;..-� �� ,

and anxi'ous watchers were:assured" kn�W' tllep�. Wll� DO yellow stl'el,lk in,

�
�. 'ftli_':l..�· Over'='bat.., ..rlou•.lujn" bad .... do..: ..n,:;""","\.\'I" lad'..' .....OD. "?".

;_
.......- ......"Rib or two cracked,' 'pretty

.

severe' you got "guts. With _t_he ,.cheer!, and '

. f_lIHdiI.· -,

shock I reckon, bbt nothing ser(ouil for }auglit.e� March ,;felt, that. gncoulib as
"

'ii
.....==i.� y'a healthy y.oungster like your' daugb-, hIs friend �iglit: 'be,. he�? :w�,s �r-qe. .�..........

·ter. Jake." assured "Pld Doc." Out- �omr:ali!l�hip; ..�n!l:lt WItfJ· ,Tim tllere-' -...........
- ��-'=side the ·door the I!ps of' a l1stener after. to ,�IS. �or�,lntIH.late,frlends." , .,.fJAJZ .AlllblaOl'W]tte....·,

moved in a pr.aYer of thanks. But t
(TO BE. C�NToINUED)'. ._

....�. 'I1aeCoa.:::ys.r� _Mary Kennedy had not recovered con- It Is not wise, in these modern Kanl.
' Rate""'-.II:_ '.

8�lousness when placed in her father's BaS days ·to concede that a man is a Clsk for- ".,.,..." Cr/f-dA.......•. "

car, and it WaS weeks before, 'pallid corivlncl�g speaker .untll you ha'ye . •

••an.d showing the days of' ,s\}fferlng,' hilard hlni try,hiS'line on a traffic cop.
-

.Rlp.,.' ,"again she appear.ed,· to. take her place ,_..
.

"

.. � ';'''.'' ".' �.".;. .' III ". _

.in the Ufe of tbe community. .

I>ainage Jrom 'Hesslan fly In Kansas
''flor had he who had played matador can be practically, eIlmlnated ill fQ.lk�<. AL�"PURPOSE SALTescaped unsea.thed., Ne;xt morning. w.ould observe th:e, ,fly-free' d!l!e iD. SO;W·

'�..wheg ":�,o;.tiJi,�1! �illip:plllgs. arose, ,1n��elid, -1ng,'wllea·�: ": ; -

.-; '. '. '" '
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EITHER, �UT' CAN'T'
LICI<' HIM ALONE! '
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•Pre;are�Fair':e��1biJs subjected to the heavy losses OCCRS- Junior Show at Wichita.__._ .

.

-Ioned �by a crew of idle men duringBY PHILIP .t\CKERMA'N_ the time when repairs are being made. Junior lIvesfock raisers will I)(),

. W. E. Meade, Plainville, keeps his d d $750 t tl K N tl 1Get your pigs and chickens leady silage cutter busy thruout the vear by
awar e a ie ansas a ona

for the'falrs, boys and'girls. August and Ii I g h I h' t
Livestock Show, November 9 to 14.September soon will be here 'and dur-

e opp n ay,_ gra n sOlg um s over Of this amount, $100 has been set A History of Agriculturelng those months most of the counts
and other roughage for his cows. That aside for high. school judging teams.

'-and state fairs are held It Is not too re�ovesthon� �b��Ctl°r to owning a Beef cottle, dairy' cattle, horses and Among the books of reul vulue toearly: DOW to start to' prepa.re your.
cufe�da e ae at t i� in use only hogs wlll be judged.

_
farmers which have appeared recentlyeontest entries . for the show ring. It,

a . ys a year. The show is offe,rlng $370 for baby is A History of A&rlculture, by N, S.will be a good 'thing for you to Iten� beeves, Including $90 each for Short· B. Gras, professor of economic historyto the. secrefaries of the various fair Is 100 Years Old horn and Hereford purebreds. grades In the University of Min '

. It isalllloclatloDs to gef II list of the classl- or crossbreds, and $55 for the fl,t'st a well-written book .�4Ae , inll#icatlons.' ]!1rom this you can find In -the eensus being' taken by the four, county groups o! five head. In which the author folIo he.ut what qua.lltles in yOll,\' pigs 'amI State Board of AgrlcultlU'e, the oldest the pig club show $101 Is offered, in- trail of farming .lliPm the begin s",Ickellf! wlU be given the most eon- person sO far found is Helen McAtee eluding $42 for purebred Duroc gUts of recorded hlst g IIIIJ!tJI today, �
.

eration by the judges, and you can ()f· Gly,de, 100 yeoJ'8 old. The .. next and, for Poland gilts, $42 fOl any special appUcat _ Tc¥I(the. effect rooect 'aneL- prepare your exhibit to oldest i8 -Mr!!!. L. O. Richardson of breed of fat barrows, and $25 for the prices and eeono movem�ntl.a9At these quallflcatlons. If the g,lrl') ,Beaver
.

township, Smith county, 91 best group of. five barrows from any welfare of the fo s, A study""ve chickens with feathers ur comb :r�ar8 old. " county or club. book wlll give on t better gra f't true to, vai'lety they should not: The junior sheep show offers $12a, modern-day develo In t us-
.

oose these birds for th'e show ring: An explorer 1IIlY,8 Eskimos rarely Exhibits will be placcd in the FOlum iness. The price Is .
' Z i ' pub-Boys may' give the smaller pigs extra,weep. Still they do have their daily Building with a special superintendent Hshed by F. S. Crofts & 0., 01 Westare and feed so all pigs exhibited wUI blubber. � and judges in charge. Premium lists 13th Street, New York, �. Y.lie of nnl(ol'm size. Talk with, old

.breeders about preparing your stock
for the show. They can give you many
Iood polnter.s: Girls should send to

,

the U. S. Depftirtment of Agrlcultnre ;
4t Washington. D. C., to get Fo,rmel's'
Bulletin No. 1115, "Selection and P"rep- .

aratlon of Fowls for Exhibition."
As a member of the Clipper Pig Chit

70U can �t' special rates -on register- ,.

ing your hogs. Simply wrlte to the
manager" and tell him how many pigsiou wish to reglste,.t', and he will send
:rou blanks 'and, instructions for flIllng

. them o.ut. You'8ho�ld register all pigs
:rou Intend- to sell for breeding stock,
lIut market pigs need not be registered
because that would be an unnecessary
expense.

e-
�

On these war,m days do 'you drink a
&reat deal 'of water? "Every now and
then, when I get warm and dry, I get
a drink of cool, water. Don't you sup
pose chickens and plgs'-get warm and
dry, too? They surely do, and then
they go to the trough 'to get a drink.
Think how badly they miss the water
when they find the trougl1 dry, � the
water warm and stale. These pigs and
thickens' ,ca'nnot talk to tell you they
Deed wafel',.'but they depend on you to
"keep th�m supplied. I believe the boys
and girl's we have In the Capper clubs
are going to watch the water supply
elosely,

.

so their contest ent.rles do not
Imve to s"uff�r:

'

Panels. 'are. Handy
.:.00 you, (ind that hogs QJ'e billd to

drive, boys? 'Two or three good panels
""iII, aid you to drive hogs in a gate.
ell' to pen them In a corner when yot:
wlsb to (!Btch. them. To make n panel
elf this kind get three 2 by 4s about.d
teet lo.ng for .upright pieces, and nail
boo,rd,s across these liOrizontalJ.y about
li inches apart. This panel will looIC
Ilke the side of a board pig pen. When
yon drlvlf pigI' two boys may carry the
panel between them, and the pigs can
not get th'ru. Four of these panels
lIlay be stood up in the form of n

sqnare and wlr.ed at the corners to
Inake a teJIlpo,rary' pen.
Nearly every year, boys and girls

celebrate the !Fourth of July. »low,
�any oj! you club members wllf cele
brate this hol.1day in some way. Per-

_haps ·you, will go to town to hear an
,

Independence Day program. and will, '

Ree It display of fl,eworks. Others may"
hold picnics, go fishing or swimming.
Maybe ,some of you, on aCCOI1U'1: of
much ,wol'k to be done, wlll have to
'Wor.k .that' da)';. No matter wh.lch of
these ways .JOU celebrate the Fourth
Of Julj, yoti mllY be sure the club man·,
ager is interested in what yOu do. 'He
'Will be glad to get· letters from yon
telllng ·.Jilin:' about what you did 'that
day. . i)ome 'Clubs may hold �!ltingsJuly 4.' Be will be gilld tQ hear about
that, '1iQ9:

__;__-"-.......--
,

....
: j",\ .......-

Snort of Silage Cutters "

,
. -

11

and additional information may be
hud by addressing 0, It.

,

Peterson,Ku nsas Natlonal Livestock Show;Wichita.

'. Be "neighborly..;...pick ,Up· yoUr
,frienrd,s,.when ),OU go to themoviesl·

tures, Go' by the brand name,
Paramount. That's the sure guid�
to quality and clean treatment.

Home's no place to stay e'leryeve
ning when the whole world's justdown the road. .

Life is differentandbetter now+. ,

well rounded outwith healthyex..
citement, thanks toParamount and
Radio and Autos and better roads.
Build up your own theatre by

going and you'll not only get alr
the better pictures but you will do
a good job for yourselv:es and the
community, stiluulating trade and
giVing a toni� to the town. Ask
ypur theatre manager to keep you
posted onwhat'scomingahdwhen.r "

. Make up a Paramoul\t party to
nis�t.' A seven:passenger car Will
take nine any time teA Paramount
Picture" is the destination! '

Anymovie is,betterwl\enyou,�ke a
party. Multiply.pleasur�by sharingitl Pick tipyo�lleighbors and headfor a theatre shoWing a Paramount
Picture toJUght! .

,;.
The foremost entertainment .or..

ganization in the 'world means to
see that,people everywhere have a
chance to enjoy their leisuremorel
... Setn�theatrenearyouis�8Ch.edul..
fag, Paramount Pictures. Spow by
,somg t�"t your �ste calls' for the
best. !n�urage the theatre mana..
,I.er J)y tellifig 6im; howyou enjoyedthe show. ' ,. , .

'ClB� arother"-'fManhatt8n"-"Peter�an'���'CQde�fih�Sea" or ,

that picture based -on . last year's'Britishp'rizenovelefthesamename-"Sinner8 inHeaven"-tliese and,

manymore are�amomltPictures
, everyone isgladtod'rive'liiilei tosee.
..

"

But don't'go'by th� tides'of,piCo
'Pollow dais name and'trademarl /Of

the :�Uer pictUres'
.

qloria Swanson
.

who staft'ed in
The Humming Bird
A Society Scandal
The Impoalble Md.
Bellew

ThomasMeighan
",ho .1<Ifftd in

Pled Piper Malone
The Ala.kan
TOlllUea of Flame

�
PolaNegri
",ho .1<Ifftd in

The,Cheat
The Spanish Dancer
ShadOw. of�

§',, .

, Jade Holt
"'hoa""......,din .

ThaCheat
Empty Hands
North of 36

ft,

.

BebeDanieb
"'hoa""......,d·fn

Herltalle of the DeHre
Monsieur Beaucaire
SlDDCrIlD HeaVeD



E'A:RLY this spring Fann Bureau' members of FInney county,and,thelr.famllles held � banquet at which Ellen Bachelor, organi;aadOn speclaUst. for Farm Bureau women's clubs was a pest. Miss:Bach" gave, a brief talk on organizing clubs, their value to the fa·nn·womlnl, their
purpose .and how communities might be touched by a speclaUst If theywere organized. From thls meeting, eight clubs were started,In May, eight nutrition leaden, met wltb Oumle I;oote, _trltlonspeclallst of the Kansas State .qdcOItural Co_e for a. ddionstratlon on tHe value of fresb vegetabl., In the diet.. Tbese' women;.'tn turn,demonstrated the subject at local clUb meetblp. thus bene"'g aUthe women.
The group pictured bere has beaD. actlv. for _Rral years. ... onlyis club work popular with the women. but their' daogJaters bave.teredInto It with zeal. I.oralne Klndsc�. the Uttle' I.IIQ wltb, the, ctIIIIIj wona trip to Chicago last year for th.. Idch8llt palata Ill, pueral, .' wA)r!,for girls. .ts. Ore.Ie aJde.

12

OU!!" Farm Home News. Motes,
By Mrs, Dora L•. Thompua,

• , HANDY, movable' Den for mota. bea, andA chicks has been built by a' neldlbo..
·

Be used.two discarded tires from old carrJap, wheels.'.Ibree holes were' bored In' each> tire; at th.. aamedlatance apart aDd a 2 foot piece' of strap,lrOD wu·dieted' to them. Chick wire wal wi... to tae. twd·tires to serve as top and! sides of t_ eoop. TIl'"lsI easily moved about and furnish... J!leaq' 01'room.
.

A. shade could be provided by placinc. bouda.o.erpart of the top. By' usln, Rcreen wJre, Instead: ofchiC:'k wlr!!, and making a doorwa1., 0118\ mlCht make·a night coop for warm weather Ult.
. --

Black Sateen Lifters.
"The handiest things In our kltelllD," u!d, &\''nOk for It college club, "were two aq:aana. at black:

. &ateen. They were hemmed wltb n sUa» oa' .eacbdd8 so they. were e.aIly hung up. TIl_ podt allIectIquares were· worth Il dOl".en· small holden wben J:'Wanted to tak�a large bake 'pan out of 'the oven
o� hold a hot 61111 whlJe draining potatoes. Beingblack, tbey:, didn't show every spot anci staln. We.

rlbsed them out often and! used them eftry day."

Planning, Ahead
"I never realized until last han:est. hGW maclatime and enerlD' could be· saved by a little Me ofpencil and paper." said a farm' woman recently"We say. '¥t your liead &ave youl:. heell.· l'di addwheels to the saying; My' planning saWld m& workaad Ii. good DIIUly extra trips to town.. .

HI made' oat. a �lan for' meals, knowing what I
. had In the> pr,den and cave to help: iii tblt bill oftace. Thea\ i .made out a· fist of the! aroceries, my.btU of fare:- called. for and ehecked those tbat were'-IU:klng. When I' stocked up with those groceries,I was ready for' the campaign. Of C!81II!8eI, there

, were a few, minor- changes: but nothlna. that 8J!;UI(!d,elltr_ work; Alld the saving of wom' !faa. wort .. ,

. tbe eftort. teD' tlmea ewer f More thaD' that- 'tIie- girlwlo helped me could .. Nftt to the PIl1MIf' lIleall eIlart·arid save questioning."

'"

She Saves em Twine
,PerhaPi'- clerking In a store suUHte4 to. ODe·hoasekeepell a handy WAy·' to save the abort pleces'. of! twine, ttat biDd. the packages of IJ'� 1ft.I atilad of; tying them and wandlng It' ball 01' _..,....'

... them looaell" In some box, she haoDp:_ one'
a look. men a string Is Deeded she· Gall, JudD, tb&leqtbr b;. the endl, place' one haDd OD the buncl

.
a.... pull. out. the de8lred Btrlng.

.

) Paper Napkins.
'About II, ceDtI, ., week will pay ·for all tha. papft'aaPJdn. a. fana. family may. need in tbe summer
t� alUll tile' work. 8RiVed Iii Ironing )lnen Is maDltt..,. tltat In- value. Soiled overalls soon soil llnenIlIIPkfns. _lie. tbe7: are,DOt needed to save �oth,.." tbq .re needed' for the. hands.

WftRiftfJ. Away Vacation Hours
'. ,;ai' Che�arquar4t

-_"

records ('Ome In· books.
two reCords to a book,
with beautiful lllUlltra
tions of the 80ngs and·
rhymes tbat are plllJed
as well os the printed
words.
In tho Mother Goose

Dumber we find "Tom.
the Piper's .son," "Mary
and Her Little Lamb,"
"Jack llnd J111," "SIm
ple Simoll...• ·�Little Bo
Peep," and "Old. King
Cole." The S l! D g I D g'Games and the' Animal
-book contains "lIiils
.Jennie· Jones," "The·
Farmer .In the· Dell."
"Lazy Mary," "The
Three .Llttle Kltteus,"
''The Three Little PJg
gles," nnd "The Three"
Bllnd Mice."
The Pie Party and

Pet book Includes "Lit·
tle Jack Horner," nnd
c"Slng n Song of Six
pence." !'The Queen 'of
Hearts," "Good . King
Arthur," "The Little
Pussy," "The J.lttle
DonIe," and "Cock-a..
doodle-doo." In the'
Funny Froggy and LIt-

Itie Mischief book we'
find ''The Frog' Wh(),
Would'. a-Wool,,, Got
''The Ca r.rlOJll ' Grow.,"
"The )I'rog, anel the·
Crow... ·

"The· Little Girl' �Who, Had. e· Little Curl," -os, Dear! What Cantoo Matter, Be1" and; Bobby' Shaftoe.�·
The' TiP. Toe· and Gay Games bo�k has "']lheClq.· ,MoUBa and the CountE:7 House," "Mot�erTabb,SkIDIIt:'" "Old Mother' Bubba·nll"· "The. Ilul•berry Bush ...

·

"oondon Brlill8;" and "9at�. Peas,....nlil... .

.

I'D' be:.�d 'to: help you. locate' tJlese' boob or help10u; with' otIaer '�nslc problema, If' you'O! siiDd a118U;.ad1lre� stamped' eD:velope with, J;our·lDqq..
.

'

..

.

:u.w to Test (or- Pec!i<1i
·D' 'l!IIEB.-" anl· doubt �. to the j.llrlDc, P.l'op.J:. el't7 of &l.....tt julce, It should' be te8ted fOr,�tln., 'llhla ",le· fest oft�n wlll avert. a j.� .filll-1IIe': To 1 IiiIIletlJ)Oon of juice· In a glass. add aDequal q:uaD_ of gmln. alcohol'. This alcohol must.

.. .. of' 9G � CleDt strength. and' It denatured•. la,eQJJaUy sultilllt, Mix 'the jnice aDd. alcoholt Ajuice: rich ba. DeCtln wlU form. a' bulb. I8lat1nOQl,ma.,. a,lm_ 80Udi Juices moderatelJl rich, In,pectin sho.. few· lilrge pieces of gelatiDoUs maoterlill� whn� JUices too low In pectin to make jellyw111 show only a few small pieces of flaky sediment.
Knowing die pectin conrent ot- the joIce tbeprop�r amount of sugar to add can be Judged. Toeacb cup of juice rich in pectin ait· least 1 cup ofsogar may be added. If the Juice Is shown to beeal:r moderately rich In pectin only % cup of sugarIs added, ana 1.1 only a small a·mount of pectin' ts.present, the sugar Is reduced to % cup to a cup oflulce,

.

Reducing tie. amount of sugar In prollOrtlon' astfle pectin la:low makes It Deces�ry. to eQnc�entratethe mixture-. further than If' eq.ual q:uantitles ofsugar. and juIile hllve been used. More· failures· result. fromr alldlng too. much sugar than tram!'all
< other causes. Impartial tests show no differencebetween' ca� and beet sugar for' jelly' �aIi:IDg.

Old GIQry
OIi:ver WeD�'en'. B.'ollJies

'.
P.I&•. or ... ber08ll; •• , lefti u� t)ell' .Joey...Borne. taeu, thell!' battlefleld.�" tHunde.. _dfllNaei .

BIluIoned. Ie; .ona and illumined In atorr.Wave a!__ us all who Inherit their fame..� with 0... baatull!' brl.llt� .ItiiiIIlIIIled with atarl!f,' U .._t,.Spread' 1_ 'fabo' emblems· trOD mountain to-
/.......i..

.

, WiIaU.,·thru ttie .oundln••ky.!.t!IId· rina.. til.· JI&ltonl•. 0"-'Unlo� an. Uberty r Olle �v....mo... 1

IloIldat, of __ firma_lit. .lIllle, of: Olll! J!fatloDoPride OC'�er chlldr.en., anet honor.d afar.,Lett ta.· .... ' "eama of taT' tall conatellation,1:10atteiJ'�clowl, tbat- wODlcLdu!ken.,a,atar!
Empire unaceptred! what toe ahall> aaaall 'thee,Beutaa,4h. ataaeJard of Uber�'e _a.1

.'l'!ltn'k'1lo'fll.heOod of th,. fatbera ahall '..at thee�rlvua.-�tt.la men.for: til.�rthrlght of man!
Lord of the unlversel Shield ua and guide USfTnaaU•• "'w.,... *lutu,�.aacl;__ ·Thou haat 'united ua, who ahall divide ua?Keep ua; oh. keep ua the Mli.Dy In One!UP. with our banner bright,Sprln·kle'd with atarry llght,� ...

'

talr emblem. fr._ m_uaLD to�.' .

�7tltrll the _ntan. aky.

IAiIiI riD" ,It. Matt_'. cnr-Union and Ilbea:tyl One evermore I
. �;,� �'�.��

KanBtU .R!armiJr 1-·,Jttl7J 4,,18/45,- ..," ...

Variety is Also, the Spice
. of Cooke·ry /.

By Mrs. Nell B. Nichols

N·.EW .methods in an old W9rk-cooklng-helpone to enjoy her work. Fl·ndlnlJ 0: d-lfferentuse for .an ancient. food al80 encourages everyhomemaker. .

..... "
_Jam on buttered bread is a fa'Vor.lte, cf' eenrse,but if allowed to dry a' few' day.s. it" may. be UIedas a fUiing for ca'ndy. The fingers are dipped' Inpowdered sugar when the fruity. mixture' ill being· shaped so It wlll be ready to receive its fondantcoatlDg.

.

· .

If ODe Is In a hurry when makinlJ the' cake, al1ttle' cold, wa·ter added" to the sugnl' and butter willaid. one' in. creaming the,mlxture quickly.
.

A small brush makes haste in removing sllle fromroastinJ ears. .'
.In making' cornmeal mush time IiI. 8I1",ed' if themeal is'mixed with a little cold water before' beln�stirred into the kettle of hot water. This preventsthe formation of lumps. SinCe' all the cornmeal maybe 'added at once It It Is first' wet with cora water,the mush Is prepared in' haste. When one wishesto fry It as Soon as the mush Is' cookl'd break 2: eggsinto it, stir well and �op by sp'oonfuls Into a skll.let containing' hot fat-.

---------

About Those Freckles.
_._

By.'Helen Lake
A·BE, lOU fretting a�ut frecldes" I wI8It J:OUA woul(D.·t.. By' and- b,. you111 be· ,nltln,: In won·derlng' bow. '1011 can: restore'the Ult to':fOur droop- .

ing mouth-:ar' bow- Jour can, remove: the' new lines70U1V-8 found' OD! your forehea. unless. YJ"ll .topwonllng about the tiny brown spots. W;ldle IabM'Ys am eager' to belp' e:vellJ',()n�j Itlll: :t npetthe Detl8sslty' of Unes broqht· by. unhappiness. anddlsconteDt. .

.

But to returJll to frecklel;. The deepest, ODesare there. to ita,.-they:, aie you, JjODael!; ''J!hclighter,. nrface- freckles. tho;: mq be reIIlClwedw-Ith a bleach. Man,' gltt. ftnd millEt bu......•milk or. lemOD. joice effect1v80, Jult:·waslt tile-> utawith'w Ii l!c h'e v 'e;r llqnidc 7011
chOOl8' aDd! allow: It\ to. dr7-,
before, it· II riDsed. oft with
clear w'oler. ethers chOOl8! touie! a ItaDdani, freckle cream
-man), ot, whicb, 01'8 splendid.
Would,you lI�e·a, Ust o"them\!.I. shall be, glad' to. send- one If'
lOUrn send me a stamped
selt-addrelsed envelope:�

Sh0rt CO'is Al"otl:nd; the' House ;.

.

By 6ur ReaderS
A LL of us are OD' the looko.ut f01 SUn�!!tl'oDl' ton make our housekeeping easier or our boDIesbrighter. Perhaps 7QU liave- discoveretl' sOme' aborteut that lour neighbor doesn't bow about. If 10,won't you'tell us about- It?' In his. column we willwlDt several' 8uggestlons. ev.ecy· week tbat lO1Ilellomemaker flas found Dractlcable, �nd wc'd' ltbto pass on your- discoveries, too. For all: those' wecanl use we wllr ilpal $1'. A(ldress the Short OulEditor, Kansas Fanner, Topeka, Ean. .' naclad�postage If you wish your manuscrlpJ; ,eturllect Ifit Is not allallable.. ,

.

.

With a Dash, ,of. Red Pepper
To kill worms. of. catibap and cauIl�ower; apd_ia.Ide'wlth red pepper"wbll&ibe dew 18 on' tbfJ-piaIdII.YU.u: may need' to' appr" tblil' th� or tbu. �during the summer as· a· rain w:lIl wallh' off' 101Mof It. Put tJie' pepper Ill'< It. fa. ·Ibaltu· and tiletask Is soon over: There i8 DO Deed to' WO"", .,..fItu &omeoDe wn}' be' peisoaedi when' tIe' cablllllle1a. (!Oo)ked for'lf some of' It dOel·Il'Ow. I.to· ta. .....as It forms; It will not Jiurt- aDJOne�FUrnas Co.. MebNskll. . lire. B� L. .e,....

\ r

SeaSOllill8 WiUt Ham, F'at.
In many ho\1aeholds, adUlts as. well, alii, cIlUIInaeQl'ess a 4lill�e �or ham tilt. I �lwaya"t� �filt wltb the lean and theD c.ut oft a genero.rim; le.vlnll the lean fOJ! the table .. The fat Is tJaeafried a llttle lonp.. dleect. aDd','u_ tel·.....,/ btllred bean.. We all llke' the· e�iap bUs.

.

.

The fat of' IiOtled ta_ I., JlUOI fhm·*' fbodJ cMpoper aud usect lil BeasoDliIg tieatI lOop•. bekedi ....,.,.ronl, strln&l Iiean•. alid' IIUtftIOtasb; andl I., ......with ground meat tor'meat' DMlf.· ftl.'practice'"zest to many' ibods' lilcllln.. til'�0It. .Furnas COl, ••tiftslta, liN. B, Ii. ••,.e�··,
. '

.

.

.

I

Handy ,Areu_ the· �mk
'.A slriaU. vegetable I)ruslt, the brliJtlea, of wbleb.are fasteRed' Into. a circular Ilfl!l'e or wire' OD ac.u.rYed handle IS' Hie handiest" tirlillt: I evez' 1laYe'usecL' It I. esueclillly lOOt! 'to, CleaD fruit Jan- ..its _pe allows ·tbe· brlstles to. get In e:vel'J"�':Even jiars' ifb wblch meat haa IJeeD coht,.

.

C8Jl. be, cleaVd' ealilll(,and' qpldtx wlttiollt' IIOIl .

"',�eD�Dtr; •
"
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2468-Attractive 'Dress with Gath· II,l a steam canner. having too muchered FloU'nce. -

Sizes 16 years. 36. 38, wnrer in the canner. The :water fibould40 and 42 inches 'bust measure. .

not clime above the platform;'.2463-Becoming Style with' Circular. Allowjng a culd drait to strike 'theFlounce. Flgu�ed georgette crepe Is japs when they are removed from tliesuggested for this 'stunnlng frock. eanner,..,
Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches Having the wire ball' on glass topbust measure.

, jars too tig�t, thus breaking the jars2363.-Youthful Oenter-Pront Closing when the lever is 'forced down.
'

Dress. -"Vhis jaunty little dress is
made with a mannish notched collar On Superfluous Hair-and til., drop shoulders. form short

I have a heavy I'rowth ot auper.fluoua hairsleeves. Long sleeves are included hi on my upper lip. Can you tell me how tothe pattern Sizes 16 years 36 38 40 remove It? Would ahavlng cauae the hair
• • • , 'to eonrsen 1 Ia there -any depilatory that42 and 44 inches bust measure. ·wlll take t'he hair out' by the roota ao that2473--Suspender Frock: Sport frocks It won't come back 1-G. C.featul\iag th� suspender sklrt; have "tak- So far as'1 know there Is no .prepuen fashion by storm. Sizes 14, 16 years, ration that will remove- superfluous36; 38,-40' and"42 Inches bust measure. hair pel)manently other than the elee-2852"":_Sult for Smnll Chaps. Mother tric needle which must be used only.will 'fiitd no difficulty with this suit, in the hands of, a specialist. There arethe patterns for which cut in sizes 2, a number of excellent preparations,4 and 6 years.._ however that will -remove it temper-24SB:-A:ttractive Apron. Sizes small,. arUy, and they are not unpleasant tomedium and large.

-

. apply each time tire hair reappears.2381-Cunning Frock for WeeMaids. For'removing superfluous hair fromDotted Swiss or flowered muslin are the face,.a depilatory is conceded tosuggested for this cunning little .dress, be more satisfactory than shaving.SII".t!S 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. ,

Thef!le ,patterns' may be ordered from You'd Enjoy .Making Thesethe Pattern Department, Kansas Farm· __

_ _er, Tope:tca, Kan. Price 15 cents each. pILLOW slips like" these will add aGive size and number of patterns de- note of .cheer to y.our I)elll'oom.sired. 'They are all the more pleasing because
little time is required to m.ake the sim
ple basket desl'n used to ,decorate
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lOur Service (!lorner la conducted for the
lPurpo.. ot helping our readers aolve their' ,

pu�lIng problem.. The editor '.9 .Iad to
an_er ,,"our questions concerning hOIl·e·
lIeeplDg, home making. entertaining, oook·
,Inl'. aewlng. beauty. and so on. Send a
..If ad'dreased. stamped envelope to the
WomeD'e Service Corner. KanaaB lI'al'1ller&lid ., personal reply will be given.

Pickled Beans

�LT LIGHT in your home
\..J when your neighbors call
adds ib! greeting to yours. Its
silent welcome is as warm as

yours.
., TOday more than 12�;,OOO

. farm homes glowwith thewei.
co�e of Colt 'Light. Twenty
five years of use have proved
it themost practical farm light
plant. Your home, too, can
help youwelcomeyour friends
and neighbors, if you will in-
stall Colt Light!

.

'The cost of a Colt Light
plant is little in .comparison
with the convenience and

comfort it brings you. There
is nothing to get out oforder.
An average of two or three
fillings ofUnion Carbide and
water each year is all the at
tention it requires. Colt Light
is sunlight, man-made from
carbide gas.

-

Union Carbide for use in the
.big two hundred pound capacity
Colt Light plant is sold direct to
the consumer at factory prices.
One of the 175 Union Carbide
Sales Company warehouses is l0-
cated near you.Union Carbide is
alwaysunifonn.World's.hestqual.
ity. Highest gas yield. It is always
packed in blue-and-gray drums.

Write 1o 1o flNresl bra"ch for Ihe ,..., free boo"-
.

"Daylight 24 Hours a Day"
J. B. COLT COMPANY

1Caaoa. City, Mo.
116 N.Y. Life BId••

Cha__a, Tenn.'
6th &.Market Sa.

s.n Frandoco, Cal.
8th & BraMan sa.

NewYork,N.Y.
30 Bat 42d St.

Rochater, N.Y.31 EXChUIl'e St.
Cbicuo,ru.

1001 Monaclnock BIocJc

4'Colt ·light·
•

IS sunlight'·

The "Renfrew" gets practically all the butter fat by closestskimming .and increases your profits by its interchangeable capacity.The ..me machine does the work for.a lartrer dairy berd.
I t saves work by having- all working parts enclosed in 'dustproof, oil-proof, leak-proof housing - high crank, low supplytank, all gears enclosed, easy tc? operate. The Renfrew has
proven best by test in every state..

Wrile /0,�n"rallnfFoltl_"n;LilliDrop Q/C_..
FAIRBANICs-MORSE It: CO., Distributors, Kansas City, Mo.

:. Pleaae give me a recipe for sweet plokled
-&'reen beana.-A Reader. . tl!em. Any fa;vorlte <!rocbet edging can, 1 �m glad to give you this recipe for b!! used for finishing the hemstltehedp1eJded _ beans. Select small u��form edges; 'We .have this patte,rn s�ampedIIlse green string beans. Wash, string ·on a, lovely, piece Q�' 42 illcli-�t)ilbll!g,aad .eook until tender. Fill sterUlzed lV·hlch _with fJ.oSS for wOl'kinr� in (In,intyjars.' with hot benns. To 1 quart, of. pastel 'shades and an Instruction sheet.....egar "add 1 cup brown sugar a�ll make up our packlll{e No. W6003. Welion .rapidly 5 minutes. Pour bolUng are ab_l,l;! to gffet it at the- very low�egar over beans and seal. price oil $1_5 'Address the Fancy.'..

.

.

_
, work Department, Kansas Farmer. To·Her-Jars Break in Canning. peka, Kan. �__".

1 have
.

trouble with jars breaking In my n·
.:: -

ti for the Fourth"au.e cooker, and do not see, why they" :r:reeau IOnlIhould for "I am careful not to fill them too
_

'__, .IlaU and- always have my ju. hot when I

A'
"

'

all them, and r,.rollow canning dlreotlon.
.
L.�F0TTER, Montgomery county,_fully. Can you s'if��;.t what-�.e. trOuble _

_

•W,l"itel'!: "At this season. I" thinl. In Latest Panel DesignlId_ht _!IeY-Mra. G.
.' .. it would be wise for you to warn your ,This aluminum 'Percolator I. especially

,
A. new-.Government bllllet�Q on ean- readers about the danger In the' 'spit �1�::I."a��n:�r."":r2a",,c':;'t��,haWI\':.e ft�en''':'dida, . gives, the following rqlsoDlil for ·devlls,'" and 'de:vlls 'on - the walk,' of a good:per�olator you can make better:tIIe�breakage of jars:

,.. C
-

, 'wbich 110 many children are explod!M �'I{:e:e��:::.;::t�a t��o�� �t;�: :;,o%"aed�o:tOvel'iiacking the ja .8.
d
orn, Ptllmp. now; 'They are a deadly,pol"son If'lll1t heavy pure 'a:lumlnum and Is beautifully�. 'pellS; lima beans an
. s!"ec l)� into the month unless- prompt rellei is �e�'fft%�u�h:n,Jn:!�e b:�:��:e.f����a���ta�oe8 swell ,or expan1tlnf f{()��I!lg. obtained. They should be kept out of Iy 00 tliat'the percolator can be used as< ill:!» :pot ·fill the jars qu e U .�" lese, the, reach of small chUd,ren." ,a teapot. :1. Banltary and'easy to operate.lItbduc:ts. r., � " "

"

OUR OFFER Send us olx one-yeari<'�:ll('�r,g·the, cold jarB i� liot-,w.ater;, ,An'"Amerlc�n woman who has just FR�mer at 26c ea�':t��!:,t!."I�,B�o,,��P�:��"�'� �'�rsa:' As soon n'i! .the ;.llllS are retul'ned �I'om RUB,sla liays it took h�r aubacrlbei' €apper"s Farmer one year andL
•

"".,h hot ,sirup or :ho� water•. more' th.li'n· three ye-ars to get out. an!] ttl_e, percolator will, be oent to you FreelIei ." .'

i tIl th -�
.

'"', ,
. 'and, postpaid. .A:ddreas, '

" th!m'iinmed a e Y n .e ,��nner. she. cotlsld,ers it tlrile well '·spent. •

OAPPEB'S'FA¥ERo�PEKA, KANSAS
--

• ..-:':"
.:"0$1).

..

TWO-QUART
PERCOLATOR
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T:ry<Y"OUf- Luck at a' Puzzle?". '. .

sisters. My pets are tw� �OgS and tWG,
.

cats. '",be dogs' names lire Zampy and
.

'BlIfr and tile cats' nametf lire. Glorya
aad, Snrowball. 1 Uke to'-rtd41 ..Jl:oirses, "

BUsiMng. KMl: . Oralee: ·BGwley.

"w'"/h:y.. "N'····��t'·,·: .'�'
.

J, ,�'

'1
Un&,'to be

.

my dadd¥'s pet.
: But sfnc;e. lie's got: It radln set,
,

He 'looks at me lUI black. aeisin',
ADd just stits tll-ere a tunio' ill'.

, ,. .

He'd:. Jaugh';wlien :Fd, te�l' Mm a stoll.
Bot if' ,:[ wblsper n!)w, by, gory;
Hern, s�amp and yeU, "By, the, tarna-'

tio&' r.'
"

"you'.ve. Dlade mel lose' a DX staUOIt.",
:From supper 'til it!'s. time for bf!d'�
No Ilutgll!" is, heRm; no 'Word' iii' 1III1e1.

_ Dad's, flll'DIU" dials and pusbio,! plugs,
And 1 '�ure tbi,�k that he's gone buge.

, '1 uSed, to get' It plunk a week,,

'But now he needs a new grid leek.
Or some fool doe-dang for his set,"
'And qero stands fOj' what -1 get.

My life was oaee a .glad sweet song,
Since dad's gone nuts I'm sure III. .

wrong.
. And I agree with, rna, you. know,
When she says, "darn the l'Iulio."

-Llllian {Jand'ier.

Roth Has' a .. S:hetlan.d Pony.

. '. \

1 enj:oi the bOY9� ailii cIoris' page
very mu{!h'. 1 llve 1 mile from town.
I am 1% Jean old and, III the lseventh
grade.' I liave a little Shetla'Dd poqy.I call h'er Balbe. I ha,ve' ODe' brother
and three',ldsters. I would Wi:e:-to have
some .'»3f- or; gIll my age write to me.
Diglton. KlliJl'r -

Ruth Toad'\vlne.

, To, Keep You, GuesSing
:Why- do white Sheep, eat, more. than

_ blaelf ones? � Bec�le there are' more
, .

of them.
. .., -:

Why Is a gener.oUi man like a num
,Iler twelve shoef/ Dause h,. 11'a8 'a
large soul (sole). ,I

""""Ity first makes company,
lily second sh:an� company,
My thlril.aBsemb1es compaJiy,

,

M;v, whole' DUz"_ee company. ,Conun-
drum.-

'., ,.,

Small Nephew: Tell. us about the
tlme: you' were frozen to death at the
Nor.th PoTe, Uncle Jack.

, Small Niece: No, Uncle' Jack, please
tell' us Ilboqt the time ;you, were .kmed
by the 'lud.fans.

----

What Bird is This'l

, '

Ball minus' I. equals' Bill pl'lls' D equals Bald; Can you wOlki the next Une,coutby yoursel�i' That's the w.ay. to- find the' answer to this rldctkt. -'. Send youranswer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kan. 'l1here will be a pack
age of postcards each for the fiilst 10 boys and girls 'se�ding correct answers ..

-.

t�tN·TQlANGt.:E.S
MYST.E'Q¥ ,.

: t, PUT-TOGf:.TH�Tt'.s· ],.:_fY"Tf1Y· ". �E�_: the pieces out a'ndl'lIa'stc them together. Alrtcan' plaut;, m. Dews., 4: A. deed, 01'Wh'eD yOU' h'ave' found' what bird: 'an action..." '

it is, send ,"onr. anlwer to Leona The prolltea 'liJi' to" flU tbe- Iloove,Stalil, Kansa:s' ·Farmer, Topeka,. Klill. Iowa:' .J' deale. ",Itb. WU,I!M wl11eli WillT·h'ere �wUlr � a package: 9f' poBtcards ,read the same across the columllS a.each tor the' first 10 'boys . or 'girls' down: tile eDiumu.ll. 'JIbe ciefln1Cloll'8' of
Bending- CGrreeti answers. .. 'tiler wordSI ro· be suPPI!1ed. are,· givend)eo,.

low the·duhes. '.There wlH be a, sur
prise gift each for' the tlirst 10, boya
or girts' lending COlft!'Ct- all1Jwers. Ad·
dress Leona Stahl" Kansas Farmer,
T'opelia, Kiin..

'

,

'Rides and Drives a Cow
I am 14 years old lind-in the ae.venth

grade. 'I have 1 mile t� go to school;
For pets 1 have, a dog. He WIlI.watch W' u 'p' £..1 d..'the gates while J!' unload a load of ' e near, r:am' u au., Si
feed•. Whenever' he' bears. UI get the

I am. 13 yea�1J old. ;,.i:ll in the. 'sixth,_.mllk palls be always, goes, ,all:d gets the pade.' li llve- 2,' mlles. flom. 'sek661�cows· In, for us. He' ,will ride OIl the'
Tiler&. !Vere. IS pupils in OUl: sclrool

.

car fen,der, too. I, have a cow 1 can last, tel!Dh 1 have two. sistel!Si aad tworide and drive. to a_ cart. I can go brotherl�' One siSter 1., marFieli andwh�rever ,I want to on he�. '.'
one Molihu 'lit -lB. the hosplh:L' a.tSyIV81D Grove', J[an. V. F. Stuve.
Topeka. The other siltter IIIIld' brother
are twins, I reael all the lettel!s; In. ,the
Kansas, Far-mer. "'Gladys Richmond!.
0llaga, Kan..

.

. Wond"Square Puzzle
"

_-I

1.'-
r- .

�: = ,= =,
'

Zampy and BAly are Pets
4.....;. :.... -

I .am 9 y,earlJ old and' ,iD!' the fHthi. A CI'Owd of peop�e. �. A South grade. I hilve 'two brothers and four

You'll never kllow 'What bird fs CODw
cealed iD, th1& puzzle, it' you trOD"-cut
f

.
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;;Farmers'Clas�ifiedAdvertisi;g Crops Are "Stepping Outl",
:.��et\v�·�:e:�r'\.:1:�J;:,"e����e� tor��.!. "£::m.:'�H!1w·�r:r?e't. Corn Has Done Especially Well Most Places ill
DIIDlay ty,,1 and lIIustratlonl not "'l'IDlt�.."ftI" 1»0.. ....•• ti'Pe. lie
an a!fate line. Count abbreviation.. 1.ltla" aM ._IIe.. PIF _t r..cll. the Last "'eekUI by Saturday Drecedlns Dubllcatlon.· . l'l

O
....ns h .._ dol II .rowth. Oat.' .ro4&oed an .verllP cr.

JLtaIIfDy-l"Oll..... _ T&&D. ._- ave,_ nJr ver, we
Stock I. doln. weUon pa.turd. which bay.

-------------�� - Iii the last lew dayS over the sn.de·a .oed Ct'owth. but nl... a!'e< getU"
CASB· .TRACTOR� 8T Illl L 'SSPARATOR ea8.tern two-thirds of the .at.lte. more numerou.. There 10 no dlse_ ablo",
.nd pia.... Bar••ln. V. JII. Hub.le. Stock-

and In some cOIDIDURltl- ;'art'" t .tock or .J)oultr,. 'Y,oun. chluks are dolnlf'
ton. K.n. ,'.. __.. uer wes, ....ell. BlackbltrrleB.re rl..... but th�re I. not

'

.II X T .II N 8 ION FII:BDIlRS. FOURTEIlN but in otblll'8 raiD is needed. Corn has Ia flill erop. New potatOM, .C • I..-.Te
.
W.

feet.....0•• Ste.art Belf Feeders, Sprln.- been making aD eJ:l!ellent growth. 'l'he Cllne.mIUa.
field. 110.

d tl 'f If If III .... h t.J·o.-Whe"t .•nd oata 'dld vel').' ,well here
TWO TON DODGII: GRAHAII TR U C K. seeon cut ng 0 a a 11 W ..., mile on mOBt flald•• Thruhlng hll••tarted; al.

re.dy to SO. '41'5.80. Clark'. lIachlne Sbep. larger than the first. It also is P0I!I' moat all the O'ata will be lhr••hed f�om the
.Junetlon City. Kan. sible that the state y!eld ot whea'twill .hock. The lecoad' crop of alf.lfa Is belnl"
FOR SAI.II:: ONE 11-10 HART PARR '1)RAC· exceed the June 1 estimllte of S4 mll. :�; I�h:��a:o�:.�:��n!�dofsr��; 1��,:::rJ=
tor. un. n...... nn-er been Uled. Ba,er lion' b hels. well. II.... lao and lTc, butter•.31a.-E. R.

B'I'08.• Lea.en ....orth. X.n. Orlfflth.
FOR SALE CH.IIAP: RUMELY n. CASE AUe-.W:. are h.vta. fine .rowIA- ".ath. , 1II0_'''A -enaral r&ln here a ••- dave
·0. C...e' II .le.mer··, ·'Inn...pollo 32"'8.

- ��- • • n_ .'
• g - er for c·r0P.s Chinch bu... 'frere nulneroU. In a.. helped ,growl.. 1I0adltiaaas .....tIF.

C..... lIIx80 oeparator.. B.·Hratt, Hazelton. the oata. ihere is a lar.e aoreatre of k.flr Cropl .re .rowln. rapldl¥r. 'H.r-va.lt, I. la
Knn. here. Puturea ..... In eXCflllent condition. full owln.; there III • con_ldera'ble. vilttatlob
FOR SALI: OR TRADE:' LA ROE GAS Hogs are scaree, There will be a talr crop In ..heat yield•• from iu.tblnff'to .5 .UlliIlelll
threshln. outfit; .II!O ·.te.m eUlrlt and of fwult. A drive II beln. tilade 1:1) free the an acre. with .n avera.e of perha...11.

two I.r.e truck.. Excellent condltlun. 'V. E. co,nty from bovlte '1', B. Milk•• per cent. Most oatil fields made a •.,od crop. Chinch
Kin•• Byer.. Kat. . !, U. e•••• !tc, hen.. lIc; frle.. :ac.-T• .II. bu•• are numerous _me pl.ces. ,an" m••,.

FOR SA.LE: ALL SIUS OIL PUl.L TRAC- Whitlow. farmer. ara u.l...b.rrl.ra.-.T•.B. Henry.
tor. a.d aep.ratora; allo bar.ala. In .team ........_W••tlll .re h.",lntr a .oodman, Neeail_We have hed elttra flqe .....wln.

outfits. Write for prlcea. W.kefleld 1I0tor '.howera. H.rveat Is In -full In.. Corn weather and tlmel,. ralno. -Corn and kat...
Co.. W.kefleld; Kan. looka like • bump.r crop. P ture. and have been .rowln. I.st. an'a tbe fields ate

NEW AND USBD TRACTORS. SEP.'.RA. pralrle.h., a ... doln....ell. C01'n. U: prairie cfalerann,:.r.W'hwllela.tetanmdoro&.wt'heaaret thCuant;thleytbblll.itd·
to.... Plow.. Staam IIn.lne•• BIIUln••,\11 ha,. U to' 810; alfalfa, .15 to UI, milk, ,

.... ..

all at..l e.w mil.. kept ·In atock lor demon. fa.Oil e.... 22c.-Roba�t et-eamer. expecte.. There I. a 'f.lrly SObd ..aI: ctbp.
I W Ih I bl lilt. Will H Butle_We havelh.d a !rOod rala here. :tlltatoe. have made a .0l1li crop•••d'ttill

;:r:-J or· x r or • e,.
which delayed harvellt Borne. Whe.t II not .180 I. true with appl-. cherrl�1 and berrle..

awn. .n.
makln. very. la.... ylela•• · but It ol.DOd Corn. 05c: k.flr. IIc; wheat. '$1.60; butter,

FOR SALS OR TRADS: CASII COMPOUND quallcy. The oata crop II fine. Alfalf.4• .:I2c; cream; Uo.-Adol.,h AllderlOn.
twenty horae ste.m en.lne. Rumel, .ep- beln. cut the second time. Corn Is doln. PlaRItpe.-We hay. had a .S-Inch rala.

arator 88x58. .Iso, belt. .nd. water tank. v.ry well. altho Chinch ..... are 'illoldin. it whlah h._ put thin•• In tine condltlen. It
AGENTS

Practically ready tor uee. A. J. Kearney. bAck In placeo. The.... I. Mney of work for delayed h.rveat· IIIme. but now, .all cropil
. I·Jt.oute U. Tecumseh, Kan. Topeka phone everyone ihNe d.ys. Wheat. n.GO; oats•• re makln. an ucltlll.lIt .rowth. '-Tlle fa,m.

SALES"�' 'WANTED: Will NEED' SEV· �. K 1.
.

- 4&e; corn. U' •••• , I3c' eteam, alc.-Jacob er who atarted Into Ilil wor.k earl'cand ke...
aral hUIUlns lalesmen. prefer men "Itb WE HAVE SOME REAL BARGAINS IN �i"leck. ".' at It II .oln•. to 'be In luck this :Vil.t. An4

c.... Liberal terms. weekly paymeat.. new and. u..d Dl.chlne�y In .ood ,shar.: Ch....k_We are ha'Yln. Ide.1 w:eather prices are trGed Oil "'''.at o.e ha. to .elll It

.te.dy employment. Ottawa Star Nurserlea, readl to SO to work. 10·80 Rumely 011 P'bli for .rowln. c�op. Almo..t aU the .raln I. seemB lIk..ly the,. "tli contillue t�!lt "aT---
Ottaw•• Kan. �6-1� fr�l:'�y 011 b�lllp ,r-3182 nu�elr 101 In the ahock and' "'me f.rmera are st.ck- J. B. Hick.. .

AOENTS-WRITE FOR FRilS SAMPLSS. B�': 11:'36 �u�er, ateelu s;'pa;'tor. � e�e: Ina It. Plum. and ....cbe. have produced Rice-There has been plent, of rain hare.
8ell M"dl.on "Better.Mude" Shirt. for WhIrlwind en.Il".e cuUpr. 1 Appleton 18 a fine er.op. and .arden. are doln. well. which 'h•• hindered ba..eot to'!IOme I!lttent.

large manuf.cturer direct to wearer. No Inch enlnase cutter 1 Nil. io Bowoher mOl. E••••. Z3c; frle., Ilc; bUtterfat. 8Ic.-L. ::'�.ht wl... bepltatcered t:ta!'lo'tbh::�.r.�,;.....tcl:.'!a.t."
capital or experlenea required. lI.n, eara 1 No. • Bow.her milt. 1· No. 8 Bowoh�r mill. SOl,re.. .. ....Qa-

, d b M dl C one 12 Inch Burr Leta ...Inder. Several two Cloud-We have bad .n a"undance of rain I. te!ltln" Irom .It to .� pounds. Corll and

tI�:' :-6e6ek��0:c�way�n::::w Y:rk.son orpora-
three and four bottom tractor plo"s. one S' which 18 fine on .rowln. crop. and p".tureo: .. aU other crope .... In fin. coollltion. P..•

bottom tr.etor plow. I toottom dl.c plow.. but I. dela,ln. h.ne.t. The oats crop II tures are Improvln.. .. .they .�av. .mpl.
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORXIA. OET bottom dloc pia... We h.ve a cQmplete stock U.ht. Corn la doln. fine. Stock Is puttln. moisture. The' leool)l\; brop of alfalla". II
three lIood. re.ponNlble farmer. to .0 of neW and u.ed W.'erloo Bo, tr.efor re- on Iota of f.t.-W. & Pluml,..

- read, to cut. Wheat, ,1.111; I...... "0; but..
with ,ou to Inlpeet CaUtornl. 8tate·.p� pair.. Followlnl' In fall' ahape: 11 H. P. __.__ There b e. a .reat deal of

terf.t. IIc; h.n., Uo to 1-7c.-lIr.. E. J.
proved land.. Opportunity for one .ood R..ve••team.r. .8 H. ·P. Rulm.n .team,r. --Ih -.- _.. I

XlIllon."·
man In each community to :loin lal'.e.t n In. C......teel ...gare.tOI'· ;two Waterloo ra n ete, crop••re ·.ron.ll. we I and the Bu.h-We bave-bad .ome· loeal ehow.,.
land-selling ors.nllUlllon In U. S. Wrlta for Boy traolor.. Gr.._ Bro••• i......rence. K... ='a"rml·e!.n .lrneevCeOr"adbltu·.O!, wfo.rt;.8UWmhmeaetr aSlnIOdWolnal't.· but a to04 ••aeral rallia I. nMd.... Mllilill ,Of
detaU's. Herman Janltll, 1229 Tran.porta- �." u

tlon Bid ... Chlca.o. Ill. harvest. corn ou tlvallon aad allalfa. cutUn.. the whe.t I•. harveeted; quite a lilt ,af it I.

KOD.&& #i1OAil,4O Wild .oo..berrle. a... pleb{lful.-lIr•• IG, 1.. of poor Quality. With ,1.ldo of· perh.p. ,.
Glenn. bushel. an acte.· Wheat. 81:11'; '.-..... Jac;

8_VIC_ 6ri.UD TRIAL ORlUIR: B.ND ROLL AND Jlo EcIw.rd_Harve.t I. In tull 8wln•. 'Com. bUHarfat, ,ac.-:WUU.Ol Crotljll�r. .
...

lot .Ill beautlful_ Oloalitona Pl'tnta. J'&at blnes .re runnln. and � few thre.hln. mao 8edcwlek-We ha4 '. 4-lnch rain .ome

BUTTONS. PLEATING. HEMSTITCHINO••e",leL Da,. NI.ht atud.o, "dAlla. 110. cblne. h.". .t.rted Wheat Is m.kln. from time &lr0, an", all .,owln. crop. ar.e I. fin.
Mro. M. J. lIercer. 800 Topelul Blva., PRINTS THAT LAST A. LIFETIME- 5 to :O,•••he" an ·.cre; mDllt ot tbe field. condition. Corn." be1n. '.Iel .,. :a..11 the

Top.."a. Kaa. olea.r .nd lih.rp; .1080, Velox paper; t"I.1 will av.ra.e from • to 12. Corn I. doln. pro.tecta .re tine 'for a .ood ·erop. Harvelt-

roll of I relnt •• anv .1 ... :tIc. Runaer Film well. lIat It need. a 80l1li ·.eneral rain. Ina donet..!:nd the tbreihlng m.ehlne••I'e
• Ther. Is ·pl.nt- of h.-·e t help. -heat, at worlL wneat •• producln•.

·

from· 10 to
Co., Nort eut ·St.tlo.. Ean... Cit,. Jlo. • •• • ..

1� bu.h.l. an acre. alld the ,uall� I. fait.
TRIAL OJl'll'ER: YOUR J'lRST ROLL or nc�::.",,�r� ·::'�:'tflr. 90c. e•••• 22c; cr.am, Sudan ....... l.lDakt·2. a tAnk atO�h. lit"-

.nfl!�.::::::::di":_�'C�!:-:'e:��V� �,� ml......W't! have had aolDe' 1'004 rain. te- :t;�� :"�:lh'!:;e�:.nW��tit. tt\��. ::r�S���,'
'.lIver). Peerle.. Photo Co., Charle. City. cenU", Which have helped crop••re.Uy. corn tic' e... Jlc' butterl:t lec 'W ,
Iowa.' Folk. are bu., In' harvellt; wheat .probably Roo� • ,. •

.

,- .• .'

"III averase about .1 bUlhell· all acre. Hot
I. -.-

I d h damqe4 bar.le WUII· 8h_Jlueh o( the wheat. eye and.
c;r:lI;" ave . y. - am

ba"l.y will sniLka reootd tl.ltIe of ftlim '•• to

J'erd--COrD .. dol.. well. lIut a 8004 .en- ::..tu:.a�tU-:'�Ie.ac!:. otf.��"r..��1se;�':.' ·r.:"·
eral rain ;would heir, It. OatB macle a falrl)l It will be muoh lI.htet. -All rew eropll are la

�:::,1,I:!:�. lr.�p��tI::. wJ'r':! �o':.t��: .0l1li eoadltlon. ,but In lOme ·c.... the .tand.·

dry. Bu.o did con.lder.ble dama.e to tlie ����o�aT:� �:tu:� ���or:te:.fel��'::'tt c':.��
,pot.toes. WlleILt. U.U; e••s. 21c: corn. DOc; dltlon. but on IOlDe thltre .1••ot en.nall
oat.. 60c; cre.m, leo.-Joha· Zurbuchen. atock to e.t the .ras•• Newly' lO",n aUalf.
Onve ... Sherlda.-We, have had. few. did not m.ke a pod "catch" III 'inOllt field.:

local .hower•• bu·t we neell .more rain. Wheat -X' have Jll)wn a neon4 tilDe. Gar-4an', are dO._
harve.t la In full .wln.; there I. pl�nty lif tn. well; broiler. are readF for aarket;
help .t from ,3.liIt to ft a day. It Is yield- e••• are plentlfill.-.T. B. JiDote.
In. from I to 16 bUlhe • an acre. The pros· Tntro-We bave had a lew loeal ralna.'
peet for eorn I. not "ry toOd. and p.!lturlt. Farmer. are lIus, harv••tlll.; soma of til•.
are .ettln••hort. F.lles are numerou•• New wbeat I. good. �ut many ,of the field. will
wheat. U.20; old wheat •. U.48; e•••• 21c; make but a low ,Ield. Corn ana fel!d b1'0...

·

broiler•• !Gc.-John I•.Aldrlch. are groWIn. .Iowly. Paotureo a'l'e r.ther
Ramllt!>'l!:":We 'bave ha.d local ralns:'one .hort. Cream, lIIe; ..... 210.--Obari...1L

m.n had a.o acres which were flooded, Dunc.n.
.

.'

while a tew mile. awar there was no rain .

'rohee:�!thc';Jrnl··I:o�Uf�:�n::�����n o�al�:�
f.a��u:ecsa::e..::r� ;���u���:�· I:n:n ,!�:�c'io���
.rade.-& II. Hutchison. An Increasing number _ of Pawnee
JohnlO......The· we.ther Is warm. with fre- county farmers ar.e tU,!'nlng 'to '!!WI.tOll

3�:':."hhoe,;,:.r\vie':.�r�.�::lItbT:"we�f at�"n":' and push button 'farmlng, 'Nuder t.ht!l

::!.�t::.e �"ot�!�!er�tl,:u":�!"l ':��'ic.r�UI h�: gY!ltt.>m the farmer or bi� wife metel),
dllne here In .th. near futur-e.':"'Butterf.t. turns a switch or pushes a button to
Sic; e•••• S8c; Ihorta. 12; bran. U.80.- get part of the WOlk done. '.A:Ci!Ordln'l
IIr•• Bertha Bell Wfiltelaw. to the Larned Tiller and Toller thele
Llllrol_Whe.t h.rvest IB lin "full bla.t;" ,vere 28 rural high line llustomill1J of�:I.cro/h!�ellf!,ta .n:..J,Ii��:�.i" �; ����. w��� the United Powe- and" Light Corpora-

this I� Dot true w/f'h teed crops. All crops tlon, 2'" 0.• more of thOe Larned mu.l.l.ne.d rain. There sl'e m.ny "ports of Chinch ., ,. u

bup.-E. .T. G. Waoker. cipal plant and '02 Who hail Indlvldull
LI._We are havln. favorable .ro.. ln. plants of one- make up to the -elolM! 0(

..eatber for crollS. Corn Is. makln. a .ood· winter. Figures on rural eleettlc 'use_
In Pawnee count, are made oblelet.e
every few, da,,, because ·customers al'f!

ronstaBtly being added to the ht!lh
lines and dea·iel's are installing Indi
vidual plants.
The United Powe� and Lfgbt Cor

poration ha.!! 80 miles ot high llties In
the county. Forty of this mileage is In
the Pawnee Valley. Electrl('lt; �s 11�
extenslvel, In pumping 1,t'rigaJ!OJa
wate�, espe('lally for sugar bt.oets.

A. New York alderman thinks there
Is more crime when the .moo. 1. �lt
But It has ·been our observation, es�
laUy on our Infrequent' trips to Kan·
sas City, .that there ·Is more. Crime
when the man Is full.

TABU or &&T88
One Four One J'WI'

Words time time. Words time tlm.1
10 U.OO U.20 %I U.60 ".U
11 1.10. I.U 27 1.70 ....
U •...... 1.20 I... 21 •••••• I." ••••
13 1.30 4.18 29 I." '.21
14 1.•0 •• 41 SO 1.0' ..
15 1.&0 4.80 11 1.10 '.U
16 1.'0 6.12 II '.10 10.%>1
17. . . . . .. 1.70 G:" 13 1.10 18.1i'
18 ....... 1.10 1.7' 14 1.•0 18.81
19. . . .. .. 1.8.0 1.08 II , 1.1it 11.11
20 2.00 1.40 1.&0 '11.51
21. 2.10 '.7% 17 '.10 11.14
22 2.20 7.04 31 '.10 U.10
23 ••..••.• 2.30 1.3C 39 ..•••. 1.111 11.48

�:::::::: �::: U:.- .0 •••.•• 4.00 12.111

----

_LlABLB ADVBRTI8ING
We 'beileve thAt all cl...lrled adverU.e

manto In thl. paper .re reliable and we ex·

erelse the utmo.t e.re In aceepUn. this
cl... of .dvertl.ln.. Ho..evet... pr.cU
c.lly enrythln. adverthled h.. no fixed
market value and opinion. a. to wortb ••ry.
w. cannot .uarantee laUafaction. nor Include
cl••• lfled .dverUsement. ..Ithln the .uar
.nty on Display AdverU.ement.. In ca_
of honeat dtspute we .. III ende.vor to brln.
•bout a aaUltactory .dJustment betwe.n
buyer and ..lIer.....t we .. Ill 1I0t attempt
to setUe dleputel ..here the p.rtle. h.ve
vilified each other before .ppealln. to UI.

TOII&ooO'

HOMESPUN TOBACCO CHEWING II LBS.
11.60; 10-12.60. Smoktn. II-U.U; lO-U.

Jllld io-u.SO. Pay when received. r. Oup-
ton. B.rdwell. Kentuck,. _

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHBWING. "VB
.....d. ,1.18; ten. ".It. Smokl.... "v.

pounds. 81.26: ten. U.OO. Pipe free. pay
when received. SatisfacUon .uar.nteail.
Co.Operative Tobacco Grower.. "xo••
MIn. Kentuck,.

IRfOH HAN'S CORN HARVEBTIlR. POOR
man'. prlce--onl, ,%5.00 with band Ie ty·

In. att.chment. Jl'ree .c.talo••howln. pic·
tu.... of harYe8ter. BOK 521. Salina, Ea•.

PATEN'I'S. BOOKLET A)1D ADVICE rREl!l
Wat.on E. e'olem.n. Patent La.y.r. 8U

G 8tdet. N. W" ""....bln.toD. D. C.

. DOO8

'FOR SALE: COACH PUPS. WRITEl JIB.
R. R. Ha.eman. Lo.an. Xan.

% IRISH WOLF AND GREYHOUND PUPS.
GeMse Laws. H�rtford. Kan.

PUPS I'ROM GOOD STRAIN OF COYOTI!I
do.s. Thol. CI.lr. Lewl •• K.n.

FOR SAI.E: IRISH SETTER PUP PIE 8.
Write for prices. C. E. Knoeppel. Colony.

Xan. _

FOR SALE: BLACK AND TAN RATTER
tier pupple.. cheap. Round Hill Farm,

Selma, Kan.
SHEPHERD PUPS FROM GOOD STOCX
do.o. Males '6.00. .T. 11[. Zimmerman.

'llarper, Kan.

C�Ln'gtl!g· s�!t.��� :�p�r..�E��f. :t:���
Kincaid. Kan.

BillA UTIFUL COLLIIlS. SH1!lPH1IIIlD••
Fox Terrier puppies. lIume.do. Xen·'

n,,19. Clav Center. Neh.

VSI·L IIAT1!lRNITY HOSPITAL AND BAilY
home carin. for unfortunate 10un. WOlDen

before .nd durin. coaflllement. Private••tbl
c.l. homellk.. 1..1 ""t 11tll St.. Kan.a.
CHy. )fo. .

GOVII:RN,IISNT CANVA:S COVERS 12 FT. lt
11 FT••e" well ro_81l.18. Pyramld.1

tent.. ttx1&. serviceable. u.ed. ,,.. Send

f:.ac:h::.�:�o��I:.!�':.t�rt�·P�l. Po";.'f:::t;
C.O.D. Covers .nd tent. .u.ranteed .at
I.f.ctory or money ...tur·ned. Surplus Sal••
Co., 806 111. Commerce St.. S.n AntoniO. Tex.

POULTRY

,SPECIAL SALE: ,.0 CHICKS 810 PER 108.
Colwell Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan.

CHICKS: 7c UP. 1& VARIETIBS. POST
.

palt!. C.talo. fre.. MI_url ChlallnJ...
BOll IU, Clinton. 110.
ACCREDITED 'CHICKS: LEGHORNS ,.;
lar.. breed.. 810.60. .Jeaklnll Accredited'

H.tch.ry. Je..ell.· K.·n.
.TULY CHICKS: LEGHORNS 87.118; ROOKS.
Reds. Orpln.tons ,8.50; Wblte Langahanlll

Wyandotte. ".60. Postpaid. Ideal Hatcber,.
ERkrld.�. Kan.
BABY OHIOKS; ROCKS; REDS.. ORPING-
tons. W,andotte•• Leghornl. Large bre.d.

'c. small 8c. Po.tp.ld. Iv, Vine Hatchery.
Floyd Bozarth. lIanager. M.ple Hili. ·K.n.

QUALITY CHICKS. POSTPAID. 100 LBO·
1l0rDl. lar.. asoorted. n. Roekl. Rede.

Ancon... 810. Orpln.tons. Wyandott.., ,11.
LI.ht Br.hm.. '11. A:dorted. ,T. Catalo....
JIII••ou�1 Poultr, lI'.rll\l. Columbia•.110.
SUPERIOR QUALITY BABY c'-ii"l-CKlf:

.

Fourtepn purebred leadIn. varletlel from
.elected otock. Large IIre.d8 U1.00 per 100.
Leghorn. and A.neon.. 110.00. 100 "'. live de
livery. Catalo. free. The Tudor Hatche.,..
Dept. II.. Topeka. Kan.

.

BEBT WHITE LEOHORN CHICKS. 288 to
.

336 egg lines. 100·U.00: Rhode' Island
Red.. B.rl'ed Rocks or Buff. Ol'pln.ton ••
100-$1.00: Assorted chick. 100·U.00. Ouar.
anteed ""e deliver, pootpald. .Catalo. free.
Shinn Poultry F.rm. Box 101. Oreentqp. Mo.
CHICKS; PRICES SLASHED •. LEGHORNS

8c. 100.....00. Aneon... Rpds. Ber"d
Rock. 'c. 1100-'44.00. White. BUff ·Rock�.
Dieck .IIlnorcas. �I. Reds. Buff Ol'pln••
ton•• 'WhIte Wyandotte•• Silver W'.ndott ....
10..0. 1100-,47.00. Assorted 7c. Order dlr.ect •.
Bub'B Poultry p.rm.. Opt. K4. Clinton•.)fo.
SUNI'LOWER CHICKS. aoo BOO L·,I N E

8'l'RAYIID NOTICB Wblte .Le.ho�n ... · Reds. B....l'ed Rock••
---...,...--------------�. White Rock•• Utc.; 'White W,andott... tIl""

'l'AKEN UP BY .T. R. VB4L. DIAMOND From .tate accredited fll>Cks. Pure IIrld
• '. Sprln.s. K.n.. on 'lI'ebruarJ U. oae. ".orrel qu.llty-chlck .. JI'I'8e cl'I'Cllljill'. We IPf'ol.lI..
':&aoree with white .�t la forllllei:ct .el.ht .on ·the blo8t 'lIu"ln..... ·lII'ee4.. . Oet our fI'ee
..,' .10.�O. _

.. . ....... " 'premlum oHer. SUDllowerFUDUI, :B,e••oll.6

1"0R SA'{"E: FRENCH P 00 D L E PUPS.
dandlp.. males five dollar.. temslel three.

WIH Lonar. Burlln.ton. !;Can. , .

PSDIGREED WHITE COLLIR PUPS. U6
to $60, and pur. bred "Rble and white Collie

pup. ,a·to $10 each.O. D. Nelson. Merriam. KIi:

.1IBD8, PLA:Nn AND lf11UJmY nOCK

. ALFALFA SEED. $6.76 BUSHF,lL. BAOS
free. !!lend for lampies. Solomon Seed

Co.. 8010mon. Kan.

W,'B ARE IN THE MARKET FOR POP
,C.lI.n. Send samplel. How much have

.YOII?' H&�'es Seed House. Topeka. Kan.
WANTED: ENGLISH BLUm GRASS SEED.
st.lpped Kent.ucky Blue Graas oeeil· and

�d qaullty alfalf... Mltcbelhlll Seed Co••
St. Joseph. 1I0.·

.

,�����������������

PET STOCK

CANA·RIES WANTED: FEIIALB8 FROll
.

.

evprywhe.e. Write MI..ou�1 ·!!Iqu•• ·Co .•
·.IiIt.�I.;oul.. Jlo.
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BABY CRlUIlS

CHICKS: LEGHORNS ..l0'-'�: BAR R III b
Rock.. Reds. Ancon.s. ,9. 10 other varle

tie.. Free catalo.. Booth farma. Box 744.
CUnton, Mo.

O..BfOTONI

BUT BUFF ORPINGTON C 0 C K ERE L S
now. Save dollar.. Owen atraln Ho.anl.ed

.tock. lIarch and April h.tch. 11.35. Donald
Loelchart. Elk 1"al1•• - Kan.

LJIOH0lIN8

ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LIIlO'H 0 R N B.
Huoky March hatched cockerels. 16c each.

Sprln. Yale :poult,y "�rm;. Leon. K.lln.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
en pedl.reed blood Unea S. C� W. I.e.·

horns. Trapnellt record IllS e.... Gblck••
a... -CUar.nteed. .Oite. P.tterson. klch
I."d. Xaa.

FOlks who ·billid homefJ, WGllder ho'"
pOULTRY PBODl1� !� the I)lrdB ll'liJnage to .40 It with IiO 'Iff>.

"OUR 8UR·PLua PoULTR� WANTiID BY
.

tie effort.. '. ': -
.: '

"The Cop..," Topeka. ·Kan. . ,
.

PR1IIIIIUM PRICU PAID .oR 811LIICT Tbe kind 'Gf el'ODOm, Whlch .e,..,.·
. market ..&8 a'" poultI7. Cht .ur 41&0- one favors is. tbat- 'tVhh!1l .di)@e .Mt'� .

t.tlo.. aow. .,..1_ I'oiIltrF I'rofict. ,
--.

ColDpan,., oropea, ,
. - 'lin fro.. Ptttq what .'lit·.....,.. .. .'



,-.-_ ..A survey of r.eal estate m01·tgagedebt made by the National Associationof Re,al Estate Boards brings' out thatthe total mortgage debt of real estateIn t,he United States is a, fraction under 25 billion dollar.s, a greater. Slimthan had been generally supposed, and
an Indebtedness· that would h aveseemed staggering prior to the World
War, which set up entirely new stan:
dards, however.. of what debts couldbe sustained. Great as the real estatedebt is it Is only 4 blllions greaterthan t�� national debt of the UnitedStatelJ. On the other hand, it is twice
as great as all the loans and dis(.'Ountsof hanks and trust companle8 In theFederal Reserve System. And what Is
more, the �ortgage debt, instead ofbeing ;paId Off, steadily rises at therate' of about a bllJlon dollars a year.Farm mortgage debt alone Increasesat the rate of 14 billion dollars annually. Outside of' farms there are 7million· American home8 under mort-
gage.

.

Farm mortgage IndebtednesS is muchONE of best general farms 'In N. y, State. IFully equIpped. Income saO per day. Fln-
. ess tlian city dellts;..1t Is .reported atest views. Tractor worked. Price U6.000 about 5�' billions, and the city mort-Ow�er, Lock Boll 11111. Balnbrldl'e, N. Y. g

.

Ilt'tl' d
'

Your wee 1'1 r I'
age a e un er 15 blllions. The

would look just a.farmer's interest charge Is only about dear as this picture300 millions a year, which on a total child In t)1e sameproperty valuation of 75 billions Is l!.ln�,:Jea 01refl�,J!nQt on 'lt8 ·face a beavy. charge•. wben and white noveltybiuslness Is fall'ly good. All told the �:::d ��':tCk�do��e;ntere'st charge against·American real made up In 1I andestate mortgage �t Is estimated at :i:::� !�'i,8�0Id��;"H!J billion· dollarll. The annual'weaith 'Is worked In yel-Qutput of the Industries' of the coun- �':.'T;I����eeWg��t:!�;tJ.'Y. f�rms incldded, Is !lround 60, btl-
. ender. plnkand·blue.lions, so the mortgage Interest charge whlf:e�I��kk��� �����d�s not .look alarming•. The annual leaves match the blackoutpu.� of weaUIl-neally the . whole and w hit e blanket·of It, to. be Slue. cpnsumed during the ��I!Cm�1!, ;,.�:. t:�\��year-would wipe out not only_ the Ishedat neck and arm.:real estate debt�bu,t the national debt and scalloped heni-.

line. For the COnven-of 21 bUllons an "tate and municipal lence of 0 u r needleIndebtedness on top of that. _The flg- J:,o,:k;��swlM�e ����:ures are cololilsal, but· healthy, tlJe re- made up and stalllpeciport stating that "thl! avnllabillty of , �':-de'rnb:t�'::"�n t���-:.�mor.tgage cl'edlt bas iM!en. a mighty Included and w1ll be aent postpaid "for ahr.fn'ctor in the development of the' one-year subscrIption'll to Capper's Farmer atUnited States'" 26c each. Your own subscription counts u on".
'.

CAPPER'II :r4JUlEB, TOPEKA. KANSAS.310 ACBEfI well Improved farm, Ilvertrl'een:
and elm- shaded 7 room house, Il'rge \ "a..n.

"'Itll weI alld cattle .heds adjolllllll'; hen-
1a00i... I 401lble crib. 200 Ac""a InOUltl"a'tlo:�ltIa splendid orodP r.rospectll.100 . A. p�tu,e with creek al' t mber· 10
'crel' bax

.

Oal and all 18888. tu�n"hinl''UG a year and .tree gaB fyr ptrlvate use.On Red fltar Route, 2'h ml e. 0 town. 8 '·... lIe. to larce cIty. Well .eUled commun_ WANT TO BENTIty, le...e1. eountr,.. ,16.000 ·O&l!.h· for qulok -"Ie•. No ·trad":: Estate. WANTED TO RENT fa�m on sha;.ea by e,,-... Ed"'. Bam-. perlenced farmer. Good referenctl. Ad-"::"'�"�'I�'�'_�;;l�";·;'��7:�C;;baJnItIII,�=��'.�.�.�I!IIII;;. '1"es. B. S;.._ KaII... FIinaer aDd Hall; \f"
- .. Breese.

.

REAL ESTATE WA�. COLORADO . WANotao TO aENT-a farm· III' w:.. tern �... yo1l1i PRO""TY QUICKLY
,..... --;;;i;e. " 'to ,.r.:::-..

i' It"'.naa. for halt where .teek and Imple_ .

I
for '�aah. no· matter where located. Par-

�. OIIIora408':O_ .......,...�� m.nta are ·fur-nlshed. .r.lItoios P. B�......., �,t .,.Ia ·""e.' .... &tate 8aI_•. .,., ..
•. 010•• ,.tate. 8. .f,''' Shel'ldaa Ave., JIa¥.. K.... .' ·111., u-............ .

Kansas FMmer lot'. {ul'l4,l9'25...

. _-

The Real_�Btate
Market Page

RATE
Por Rt-al ENtate Advertlainl'•

on Tbls Pqe
liOe a Hne per ISsueThere ..... 6 other (l.pper PubUeatlon. that reaeh over 11.8011,090 families wblch.re also Widely used for real citate adv ..rtlslnK. Write for special Real Estateadvertl.l... rates on these pap.... Special dl"count ghen when u18d In combln.tlon.,

I

,

('per.cial ATOfl' e' "1.llad,,!rti.il'lJS,�PII,,_' .lY� C d.."""hnoo,lfij· or-
dIw. .1Id CMng' 0'con (aUntl«I for CI'4I&.. E.Io'" lUpG,.tmenC mUll""""''' C1I'- olflu 1m JO o'clock IkIttWdtill morning. 0""....k 'n aclmnu 0' ,PUb1c..tion.

Pay No Advance Fee �:�:: r.l:'��t:r�;:tate -:tor filly kim.l of cnntradt without �rBf mlm,,/no="fW: :���Tf�bYe�"lth are absolutel, onorabl�t I'fJ'

ARKANSASRML ESTATE -

���������AA����IMP. 119 ACRES; stock. poultry. Implements.All $1.&00 ter-m«, rich soli. 2'h mi. sta.Many ba.galn•. Wilke. Mtn. HOlDe. Ark.

ATTENTION, Farm Buyen, anyWhere. Deal.

dIrect w.lth ownors, List of farm bargalnH:r�ee. E. Oroee. North Topeka. Kan.
\10 ACRES, gootl Improvements. Rome finebottom land In alfalfa, fine timber, handyto school and church. Price. 1,,60. EasyM'!::':ial�t��m��rl:�':a'!i8B�aker' Lilnd (lo••

O:wJ( A FA.RH In Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Wa.hlngton or Oregon. Croppaymen\ or easa terms. Free literature;
�:;m:n��t;$. paul�·:u:r:..-=�1 Norther.

FLORIDADO YOU KNOW
.

Someone Somewhere wants to buy yourfarm. We have found that some one formany Kan•• , Mls.ourl, Nebraska and Io�tarmer•• Do you want us to find that soriteone tor ,.ou 1 V"rnon NOble lit, (lo., RealEtitate A_don_rs. Manhattan. K....
CALIFORNIATIlE NEW,FIFTY 1I11I.E EXTENSION Sea: -----......"""'-----------�bey to OpheIm will provide railway faclll- CALIPOR!'OI.4. - Improved DaIry Farms orIes tor a floe dlver.lfl.d farming section • good alfalfa without Improvemente. C. L.n Montana. Low round trip Homeseekers BUl'b�., 1111 Ochsner Bldg ••.Sacrumento. Cal.��:[:�":.s Idt�hQ�I�."n::�::gto�o�t::d 8��:�� FARMER WANTED-Industrlou. and sm-Write for free booke and Information. E. C. blt1ou.. who can .to.ck and equip .tate-I:e"dy, Dept. O. G. N. Ry•• St. Paul. Mlna. . :��:oF��sn�?-�c;.r: :p��:���e ..,�d 1O���r:r :��N V'II r I '850 Rare opportunity. IIermaD .r.n... 12t0ear- I age arm OB y T.....portatlo. Bl�I'.' C�k!a&o, DO_a..40 Acre•• Stock. Crops. Tool.

Independence and healthful abundant livIng asaured; g.ood markets, friendly neighbora; loam,. fields for grain. vegetable., fruItand poultry; wlro fences. tlmberlot. welllocated cottaae home, barn. To clos8{Iulckly. ,860 geta it, pair horses, cow,machtnery,. vehicles. crops, etc., thrownIn. Your' bll' opportunity. don't miss It.Det�ll. page 114 IlIus. 198 page Catalogta�m "ugillns thruout 24 Statu. Free.St,rout, F_ Al'en('�', SSt-OP. New YorkLIfe BIdIr••·K_. City. lIlo.

;FLORIDA Land Wanted. Send full deserfptlon and cash price In first letter. VroomanLoan" Be!tlt¥ Co•• 8110 K..n. Ave., Topeka. Ke.

L01]ISIANA
ATTENTION FARMERS200 chotee fnrm. for sale or rent On easyterms. locat�<!. In rich Lou'lslana Delta.Write oIa•• P. Allen. St• .roseph. La.

MISSOURI
INT-ERESTED In the (i)zarks? Your namebrings list ot ba�galn •• Bll 141, lIouston. 1110.
POULTRY LAND t& down " monthl,. buy.40 acre. Southerii Mo.' PrIce UOO. Sendfor

�
lI.t. Boll lilA. KIrInr_., ....KANSAS

SJDLJ. on ,crop payment pin. Ilay � crclLue 180 ACRES, 110' A, cult" 36 A. valley. 6'acre. rlne crop.. ElJ'. OVden Clli:r. KaIl. rln. house,. barn, etc:, well located. Price�aooo. term .. Jenkl.. II F.nt. Ava, lIlo.l00·A. alfalfa. 'dalry farm on paved road. Im
p,ovemllita modern. 4 ml. Lawrence $18.100,E�)' term•••osford Inv. Co., Lawrenee.:&:...

-DODOE. CITY suburbnn tracts. 10 acre.,.

shallow water••ome timber, 16 tracts for.
ao da)lil Ollly. ,,26 p!,\r acre. Term. to lult.W. Y. Brow... Dodge City, .1I__a_a.

_

A STEALI 480 Acree all eh,eep tight a real.tock and sheep ranch. Prlce"O per acre.Terms. Other barl[aJns. Write WWI..... IIJI.�k1... BuffalO; lIIo., Boll 118. .

I
.POOR lIIAN'SCBANCE--U down, fa 'monthlybuy torty acrel &rain, fruit. poultry land,lome tlmbeE, near town\ prIce UOO. Otherbargaln�.. Dos \I�I-O, Carth,..e, lIl'-art.
U.OOO A. cheap. Benton Co.• Mo. choice .e·c-ond bottom and upland timber. fine pa.ture, good roadS, Osage River. GreM DamLake, largest dam west ot Mis•. River,' SOmiles long. Bagnell to Warsaw. P. H.Cllney. Owner. Topeka, Kan, o. W.rsaw. Ko.

00. At... 1 mile Peabody on Santa :me
Trail. Good land. 60 acres grill.. balance

ploW.d.� Good laree Improvement.. ,86 acr.. ·

_il. B. lIIo11o�. Peabody. KlIu.
8.87 A. Oaage County, 3 miles town. Good
, rm•. hQuae, barn•• 110 and other .0utb'I(JgI;1 mi. til .lcl).!I.ol: Spring and Qreek water.

Terms. ,90 ..,.. H. 1'. Betzer. Topeka. Kan.

LnlliL JI'AW SE(lTION. 6 miles from Colby.one-third. of 200 acres ot crop goe. to
purchaser, 8 room house. well. windmill
and ot...... "ul,dlngs, ,n per acre. Reason
able terms: Garyey Land Co., (lolb,. Kan.

lIlPROVIlD 240 acres. 3'1, miles Princeton.Kan8a�, on main road, good 8ha�e: nice
hOlDe: Oi1l;1 t66.00 per acre. Eas:!'; terml.WrIte for lIat. l\Ianstield Land Compa..y,Ottawa. KaQ;.

NEw MEXICO
ALFALFA. AND COTTON make money InPecos Valley" New Me,,!c";. All graIncroPl, vegetableB and fruit also do well.€oUon\Ia:.t ,.ear made from ,,00 to 'U'O peracre _08S. Land rea.sonable, ea.y tel\mB.,Some Improved farm. "Ith building•. Amplel�rlgat1on. long growing 88aaon. mUd winters, .congenlal neighbor., good road., up-todate .Clbools. Write (l. L. Se�vell._GeDe""C.Ie"lsatlon Al'ent. Santa Fe .,. "I BaD,wq Jl:l<cluml'e. CJhica&o, m.

MAW VALl:.EY ,0. 1 mi. town. No bldg•• All
caltlvable. Sura crop of wheat, co.n, al
alta or ·potatoe. every year Insures I'ooel
etum on" mone,. Invested. Can 'arrange �8at·
"factory terms. H. I'. Betzer. TO'i,eka, Kan.
-POB &ALB-1800 acre fnrm, 1000 acre.'-In
cultivation "alance In pasture. Two la.ge

houlle., ••raln elevator. barns, etc. & aer.ell
In pove and orchard, 2'h mllea to rail
road .tation. Term.. Inquire of Oee. W.
Le_....... KIUL

NEW YORK

OREGON
1lWE'J'!T EST-ATE, 19 q�arters. Fine land,
balf In 'cultlvatlon-2 sets Improvements.

R.F.D .• 10 mI. So. W. of Dighton. 126 per
oc.e to eolony. SIDgle quarten ",000 up.

�::r·F� :rnem�n, Beal�lghte!,.!. X� •.

ilA.NCH. 2"'. secUons. Wallace County. Kan•• )
On SmokJ: Hili. 200 acr.s fine bottom.

Balance fenced pasture. Good ba�n. _old
houso. Plenty grass. water, shade. alfalfa
land.- 0111lJ ,20. 'l'ermLOs. �_ Xa.....G... Bo.ehmke. g-,

ONB TPQUS.;\ND ...CRBS remaining unsoldIn ouz:. subdivisions; dllrlng the last yearfour hund,red families have settled underthe Grants Pass Irrigation DistrIct. Jointhis army at home maker. where there areno extrell}e weather conditions, no winds ·orexcessive- rainfall; where you can dairy.raIse hogs' or ·poultry. and apeclallze Infruita, .nuts 8"d truok gardenIng; where
mf Ilrketlntr facilities .are extraordinary. Writeor our booklet. Chlcaco Land (lomp.n,-,Olanta P_, Orecoa.

CROPS PAYMBNTS-I want a few reUable SALE OR EXCBA.NGEtarmers to work my Kansas and Coloradqland Have 8000 acre. la the wheat ancr _a_ .corn' bett-1500 acr.s under - cultl:vatlon� &.......BIJ BVBBYWlIERE--What I.ave you?Illore to 'tile broke thl. sprlne. Wlll__rent BII' list free. �Ie .a.•.."., BldOl'lldo. Ka.or s811 a few farSl" on part cr(op pay-.. It ROOlllliewmodern brick Denver bungalow.lDent.. Wnlte C. E. 1\110011•• , Owner). Trade.· (lillie. ·UII9 Stout, De....er, Colo.lIal'<V1lrd. J1Ib!oIa. .

10'lG VASil DOWN. Balance like rent buys BAROAIN8--llast K:an .•"West· lIlo.�Farm.-el�ber one of these well Improved farms; Sale or ellch. Sewell IAUiIlIl.Clo..-oam-,t. Ka.lOA. 180 Jtl .. 110, 820 A., TI A. The.. farm.
are In, Jac"aon County. Ks, no acre. lleear
•awrence In' Leavenworth Co. Well Improved.
'WInter pas�ur" or stock farm not rented
InWlt' sell po••e...Lon now. Write to. de-

8crtClon,
•

r. mean business. w.. D. Or_.,1101 n. Xan•.
al" ACRR Improved Nebra.ka cattle ranch,Will trade. CIIlle. 1119 Stiouto Deover.Colo.

BtJSINESS bl.l1l41ng, atores below, apart_ments above\ good substantial ·property.'!!\ell located, steady rente.... Prtce UO.OOO.Owner tarRIer wants farm move on•••nafield Company. ·Realtor •• JlO15 �d ofTrad. BI.... K.n..... (llty, .0. .

- ,

Romance on the River
. BY .J: IC'ILMIilNY KEITJI

T�illgiit on the river as the ships come
sailfilg by,

Filling' every grimy booth with tintsof wind and sky;
No trumpets sound for them, and no

flags are flown,
But the little shillS returningmagic all their own.

DIngy are the battered hulks. warped. each -smokj' breast,
.A�I the crews are Ured men. seekingfor a rest.
Straiued with' years of voyaging.burned by sun and rain,Hungry for familiar streets, steaminghome again.
Who

And

\St.range skies. and strange lands. these
sball be their prey,

And still Ad'l'enture walts for them a
thousand miles away.With dreams no lllun hath captured,and kingdoms yet to win-

Oh, Romance rides up the !'lver when
the ships come sailing in!

25 Billions of Debt

Scientists �n Utica, Tunis, have dgg·up a pair of dice which are said to/bemore than 2,0Q0 years old. The newsdispatchers fall to state whether theywere loaded. '

�Q one, not even the politicians. can'clean Ul) tbis world with son soap; it,requil'jlS gJ.'it.. ...
,

SummerFrock
6· In Blue and White

P�ald Cheek
\Vhether you are eight or ,eIght)', or just sweet slX

teen, or somewhere 111 be
tween, you will find thts
simple frock will suit rourstyle and needs and help
,(nake the hottest days bear-
n ule, The frock which YOU
see Ulustrnt,!ll Is stumpedflat fur embrnlderlng In the
destan shown In the picture,It is made tn the ktmono
sleeve. slip .. on 8&.\.-le, the
most pOpular fashion of the
dill' nnd one which has come
to stay because It can' be
mil de even by the mod .
exuertenced housedreum_
er. All one ha. to do. I. to
sew UP the seams and tohem. By lewlnl Inside or
out.ld. the .tamped cuttlneIIn.s till. dr... may be made..5.&4.....+!II"I to fit any size tram 82 to 44.
It II .tamped on novelt;rplaid, checked In blue and

white, and I. Ifnl.hed off
with side belt tI•• and nedl
tie at ribbon which mak..
It .. dr •• s you can sUp on
alld teel comtortable 10 mo.t
an), time. Most e,ery ODe
can wear blue too. and ,.will lind thl. track ..UII.uo-

�
der and look well 68 lone
.. 5 there la a .crap of It lett.

Flo S 8 EmbroldeI'J'
Cotton to Complete

Work.
.

To -Insure you of (!:Ilrrect.
color scheme we w111' supply with each dress an en
velnpe ("ontalnlo. 'he rllhtquantity of embroidery flo.... In the. correct sh ..dc. to(,llIIwlete the enlbrohl(>�. Expert designera ;have workedout for sou WlUl Ireat "are • color .cheme that wIDI'.Bult In a IInlshed article of exc.�lon.1 b.aut;rl

SPE(lIAL OFFER-Elend ua only ellilt one-yearsubscriptions to Cnpper's Io�nrmer at 25e and we wtllsend each subscriber ("apper's Ji'nrmer for one year andwill send you ihe trock •• lIIult.rated above &OaetIier\\itll 8mbroldery mater1u! nud Instructtens for ,worldn ••C.-lPPER·S PARlIER. TOPEKA, :KANSAI

Bead Necklace
Wouldn't you

like to be tickled
, pink with a string
of beads to match
your n�w summer
dress, or a .trand
of b.ll'ht-colored
one8 to liven up
your 0 I d outfit?
The beads trom
which this sketch
was made are a
lovel, amber. The
54-Inch .trand Is
dIvIded every 21h
Inche. by larl'e

�1t�d; o·f�r�l�r:.
and two long bead tassels
complete the ends of thenecklace. No IntrIcate'handwork-aU one needsknow how to do la to
.trlng bead_yet the. effect I. lovely. ChoIce ofcolors: Amber, jet black,gold, red, jade I'reen. orchid or lavender. Our beadpackage InclUdes aU nec
essary materIals: Twobead needles, four bunchesof bead., one .pool of tWist,18 large oval beads. hnd directions for making. Complete outfit sent postpaIdfor tour one-year·subBcrlp_'tlons to Capper's Farmer at 26c each-U.OOIn subscrIptions. What color shall we send?CAPPER'S FARlIIER, TOPEKA. KANIAI.

A Frock for
Little Sister

·5 Magazines98c
w.. '.W"", I

""---"-'1
0alT11l1l1w.o. I ,. __ ..:......

.... 11•• I ,..., _-. 98e'_leu dlewDIII••• I ,..L...

capper'. f I ,.................... :r_AU.
'I.'hIII h" IIINMlIal Club 'Offer Is ......for " IlnilteiJ time. Bave He..., It,.Rndin. your Order :Now I
�er Special Club No. 1"-110ClAPPER'S FARMER, Tope.... __
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Kansas Ayrshire" Breeders
.

The Kansas Ayrshire Club
'President, Geo. L. Taylor, Onaga..

c.
Vice President, H. H. Hoffman, Abilene.
Secretary-Treasurer, J. W. Linn,_Manhattan.

Directors: David Page, Topeka; G. Fred Williams, Darlow.

Kansas-
F.lURFIBLD AYB8RIBES: No. off..In•• faw
yuuns bull ...... f.OID Ad'auoed Rqlatrr cow•• AlIo
••plondld lot or useful qualll¥ Itelro.. bred ."d OpOU.
from milk ......rd d...... Oraud CIt.mplon Ad••nced

Ayrsbires
a....trr Ilres ODI1. F.lrfleld Far_. T�peka. K......

60 READ IN OVR HBRD
-

We off.r for slle '" redu", our he.1I learllnl ."d
two yeer 0"1 heifers. some of lhem bred. AIIO ,"OU.,.
bulla. Write for fun I"formatlon.

Big, strong, productive, profitable o. J. BAHNMAIEII. LECOMPTON. KANSAS.

cows suited to Kansas conditions.
;�.r::�rr;'.�.f':t��ull!'t!:! �.:"rl�!&':�Fourhundred hercls already estab-

lished. Write for full information 3 fro old It st.te f.lr ."d dIOpter or Bob', Due-
concerning the merits of theAyr- ' ereuP F.A.R. IIlT8 milk. '04.95 f.t. PtIeed '" ..II.
shires and their adaptability to

JOHN LINN • SONS. MANN.ATTAN. KANSAS.

. KaDl�as coudltlons.
QuaDly Reg. A)'I'sldresA)rrshlre Breeders' Assoeiatlon Yuu .r. In.lled 10 '1. Ollr Ayr.hlre herd .n,12 Center St. lime ,UU are ne.r On.... Stock for .. I.. ·AIl In-

Brandon, Vermont �ulrl.. PfOlllPUl ........red. ON. L. TQlor. O...� K..
-

BlUerest A)'I'sldre FBI'ID COB (REEl FAIII 'AIISIIRFS
Plonee. 10m! In DklllnlOll COUllU and on. or tbo-foundation stock from South Farms. A. R. old••t In Ihe .t.t.. hak fOf .reI,," on found.t,onbacking. Young bulla and heifers for' BIlle. ltoclI and ,0UOI �uu.. N. H. off•••• AIIII..... KLOTTO B. WILLIAlIS. NICKBRSON. KAN.

AIISIIIE TIPE AND PRODUCTION SUNRISE FARM- ADSllUS
We orr.r • fe....., ehol.... heir.. e..... fro.. A. B.Revlna Roblnhood 8th In service. Recorda dama. Hlcko" IIland .nd Armour "'aIne.-mad. by Cow ,Teatlng Asao. Stock for aale. A. H. 'URGEN" VALLEY FAL .... KANIAI... B. RANKS. LARNBD. KANS'&&'

,

BartO. CoDDty'Ap"sldres
TALLBY POllftI-ftOCK :PARKBlliatend ...... hI&tI ...de Anlblree. �... _ntll.old bull calf '" B. M.·a 01111111Od.,. ·aad 011& or ....OIoice lIS monlh. old bull out • b••., produc- at:ePllo"aIlr bllb producl". co.. II bead lB. th.=.dam .Dd Ilred by • 1.... Armour bull _... - bird. T;- ". CHARLES. RIEPU8LIC,. KAnA•.price. F. A. OUNN. GREAT 8IND. KAN.

. Yoaag-A)'I'sldre ..... '. RavlDlltRobbdlood lib
sired by a Peter Pan bull, some out of dams b.ada our herd. __ fl'Olll &be .... :A.. B. a_-.
with A. R. recorda� to H.IOO I.... milk. Our .Im Ia' '" breed ..... lUll _. .... ,.",._
BOSCOE C. CIIAB • STAFFORD. KAN. far ule. A. ABENOIHIEN, TURON;( KAN"'''

NOROAYR AYRSBIRES WlUIIlorePeter Pim ....
·Youn. bull. for sale from high record aD- wu on. or U.e _teat bulle III th. breed. One of

lola best Ihna h••de our herd. Do 10" w.nt • callcestor. and A. R. dam •. InspectioD In"lted.
.'" him r L IE. POR"'ER. STAFFORD; KANIAS.

-

O. ... NORBY. CULLISON. KAN8A&-
,

. ..

INDIANOLA AIISIIO FAIII CedB'VaieAnsbire-Berd
"'emalea trace to Garl.Lnd Success. OraDd- headed b, Pl!IIbunl Sno.. Kin.. luulor Or.Dd

Cltampl... K.na.. lIate fal. 1'!2! <JII... or AltaIOn of Peter Pan In aervlce. Bulls aDd helf- 0reR breedln.. FRED WENDIELBERG....rr..... K..e.. for Ale. E. T. lIMper. Aa....ta. Kaa.

II'. P••DUCIN' AIISIIUS ADSIIIE' (I.S ANI IEIDIS
headed by a: aon of HENDERSON DAIRY for ..Ie. with or are dauahten of cow.

with recorda. BeHt of breedlna. .KINO. Stock for sale. Herd federal ac-
J. :P. JlUNSON. BURDICK. KANSAS.credited. E. O. ONper, B1donwlo. Ra_

.-

-NESCI"NGA AYISIIRE lEDColdwater A)'I'.Idr�. on. mil. Bouth of town. Ravena Pete ... PanAyrshlres of the .JeaD Armour and Howles :Oth ID servlee. Cow. of A. R. breedIna.Dairy Kina .tralns. Younll bulls for sale.
BBNBY BABBBTT. PRATT. KANSAS.I,M. L. LEES. COLDWA'l"BB, KANSAS.

-

Y������l!�!!!��r I SERVICEABLJ:' Jl1)LJ.SSf:: on... OarlaDd Succe.s and 0101')' Lad-
berd at tbe '"P. Younl bull. for ule. VloIt UI. b ood. Re.eonabl. price•.
H. L RINEHART. GREENSBURa. KANIAS. JOBlf 'DAOBFORDB,

.

PAOlA, KANSAS
: -

' ..

-

C8m,.bell's�sldres '

. for��u:g !tr���n!�ate .IIeI& oIle.n Armour .nd Ho ea Dal" Kiln, b,eed-
IDa. Femal.. of different .... IDd bulla for oale. Ith. The cow with record of·13.000 lb•. milk.
ROBT. P. CAMPBELL· ATTICA. KANSAS. R. ,W. CUIOIINS. PRBSCOTT, KANSAS.

..

PETER PAN AYRSBIRES 3ra!!!n�����N��&LCo... with .ecord. up '" IlOO lbo. Founa.tlon atnd,
from Cooaard Eatate. YOURI bulla fa. oale. 1Il- heads our Ayrahl"ea. Young bulla for ...1•.--=tlDD invited. CLYDE HORN. Starronl. K....L· GBO. II. PICKBBLL • ,SON. Leo... Ra...

-

-

WOOD BULL AYRSBIRES REVENA' ROBIN
l'oundatlnn .tool, from the beat Ealtern he.dI. All bred--b,. Ooaaard e"tate 'heads our- �yr-temlJe. bave recorda. Win where,er .hnwn. Stork shires. Our .B_lock wIns wherever shown."ra. ..Ie. A. B. WILLI,(MS • IONS. 0...... KL ...... lIoCANDLE88, ST. JO� &:ANSA'.

MeCLURE AYRSBIRES
.

I·

Profl"ble ,Apshlres .Howeys Ringmaster' and '.JeaD Armour Beat or � fnUlldltiOD from leldln. hertll.
.

.

b.reedlng. Type and 'production our aim. ID bualn_ '" •..,. Dull. cal... _ID. OD., rlslt us. J. II. HeClore. Klnaman. Kan.... ALVA DUTTON. IUNOIlll'lN. KANSAS.
.f

l'IIB AYBSSnlB herd. "'presented-In this.Ie.. Armour A)'I'sldres' section are �ansas herds and the best
We 11m '" bund up one of the best herda to be blood lines of the breed are repre_nt.d...found ID U.. weet .nd b••e made • IIiod start. If Interested In Ayr8hlrea dOD·.t o"erlookVIoI_ ,welcOlDo. Joe B. M.C••dl_ St.. ".11.•• K .. the' herds'advertlalld here. -.

-

•
-

- -

,

then with the sharp motions of OM
who Is abolf to take a· final leap, ..
tered one of the'well-appolpted-offlceIL
"Is this Mr. Stevens's office?"
"Yes."
"Mr. Gerald K. Stevens?"
"Yes."
'''Is he in?"
"Yes, would you Uke. to see -him"
"No-n-no! No, thank' you! _, Ba&

could you tell me' how lon, be ,wID
be bere?)o _

"Why, he should be here at I••
three hour,•. But he can see you P,efofectly well right now." �
"·Tbank you Just the same, but I

think I sb,!ll call on hi�u,hter."

arrayed against pull and palltlcs, re
ststing efforts to bestow tbe' medal on
men whose claims for it bad not come
thru mllltary channels.
The medal may.be awarded �lDly for

so�e deed performed outside the line
of duty, voluntarily-, and without refer.
ence to rank. The officer in command
must cite the deed. and it m�t pa811
thru and be certified to the hlgJfest
In command in the Army, wbo may
recommend the award of the medal by
tbe President, who confers. the. decora
tion.

Rock Island is Growing
The Rock 'Island railJ'oad is coming

up, Us annual report for 1924 showing
net earnings for dlvtdends of $4.36 .on
the common stock• ..-Which compares
with $1.32 in 1923 and only 96, eents
In 1922. President Gorman eateulatee
earnings as �.1� a hundred _on the
proi>e.rty value.

.

'

The Rock Island was taken out of
tbe hands of speculators in 1917 and
put thru a drastic reorganization. It'
has outstanding, a fraction �nder 30
mlllions only of '1 per' cent P"tferred
and 25 mllUoqs 6 � cent preferred
stock and a little less than 75 mill1ons. Sept. so-c. O. Wilson. RantoDII,K_
of common, or abont 129 mlllions. of J.".,. cattle
stock III all, and 240 mlllions of bonds. se��rtt�aD�' IId�a�. .. 801), ..Lea..... \Its cap1taUzatlon of 868 mlllion dollors Oct. ·II-.T. H. Lomaz, Leona. Kaa. '

is close to 'the valuation of th� pron..
Nov. '-Breeders Sa18. Holton. Kan.' .. ,a.,

- r·. OIlUl.D!l. DeDI.CI.... EaD,. Sale XIP'.erty by the Interstate Commerce Com- .

� Cattle '

mission, w1t1ch is 1373 mUlions for· Oct.. n-w.. BIt�erllD; JODCtill1l City. Ka.physi('al property and 898 m1l110ns'-- cattle'
(up to 1922) for all property. rAs no Oct. 1-Renol" Sou, J:.awrence. E",..
dl Id d h bee id t'h Oct. U-.T. H. ,Or,ptrOry. :Wood8t.J)n. Kan.v en save n- pa on e com- Oct. 2o-:-.W: H. lIo.tt (Xaplewood .--,mon stock since the �organillation

.

HerlDato.. Eaa.
.

.

, .,
(lIght years ago the ea'rnlnll haY& . B� Cattle

.

lone into surpluS; whi(,h is now about No.... ao-w. � Smltb, PblllllMburlrt JCaa.
30 million dollars;- ·Tbe Rock Island .. "

- ....... .,....�... ,
.

is therefore wOl'lth about 42'" m'lllloD .OCt. U-,H. B. Walter" S.,n. Be"tlell8l Ku.
_ .. � Oct. :!rFred Laptad. Lawreace. Eaa. '

dolla� at this time. �It is COBIe".- :P.b. ·�L-:& Kao&; -�uth Ba".",_ KaIlI
tively and economically managed to. , DtIne Bog
give good service.

.

Au.... lI-J.· F., Latlmo�II." So".. Orenol.. K&
Western ral)"t'oads are asking for t::: \���dT�::!��r:�. ����:;�a�.;�hlgber rafes, while fil'rmers and stock- Oct. 11'--W. A.,Gladfelter. :1I�porl&; Kan., ..

men are askln" lower But such r.....
00" 17-Homer Rul!o Ott..-. Kan.· I

, •• .,.. Oct. 1I-1're4 Lapta... LawreDce, Kaa.ports .as these of the Rock Island ·go, Oct. U-Woody Ai Crowl. BarDard. Ea...to show tbat there is no fixed relation reb. .-'W�dY .. �OWI;-" BarnJltdl ·Kan. .

, Feb. U'-Clias. P. JOhDBOn. XaclUVllle; IEaa.between el\l'nings. or prosperity of Feb,. 18-11. 11. Norman, ,Chapm!Ul;" Ea...theBe railroads and rates On practl-' Feb. 17-'l'. ,,:. SteIDber...r, X,IDllman" �•

lIarch to-A. F. ·Klaer. Geneseo. Xan.cal!1 idj!ntical rates the �oct· I.land lIareh �O-S!l.rwood 8r08.. CODCO� Ka&eamed leaa than $1 a share on ita SpoHN PoIiUuI CIaI_ .. .

.

common stock In 1922, only $:1:.32 in Oct. JO-Crablll .. Son. Cawker Clt7.......:1..... and .A.36 In 1"'" Eamlnga or Feb. J-L7Dch Br08., .rameatoW1l. 'Ea... '."- 'I':" ....... '" 'Feb. J'_Breede� ••1. Cbapman Eaa.!'prosperity of the �all,l'Oads depend Clleater whtte .....
· .

"

mostly on management and g�neral Oct. .'I-�.,.,Octuld•. Re"ford. Kan.conditions. '-
.

.
- .

ltIarine Intemre�ce
Boatman, (tomerrymak�rs)-"Im_

ask you to pay in advance, as the bod
leaks."

PUblic -Sales of Livestock
iIboriIaora cawe'

AO•• 4-Oeo. '1'. lIueller. St . .John, Ea...Oct. 2o-B. K. Kno". Humboldt, KaD.Oct. I1-S. B. Ameoata. Cia,. .Center. KaiI.
No". Ii-.Tohn X. Detrloh. Ch.pman. Ea...
No". I-Fred Ablld.aard .. 8OD" WlnD..1.KaD. '

_

Bed PoUed Cattle

Guard Units Justify Cost LivestOcl -Oassilied
. Adyedise�ents,

Rllta: to a_tit. wol'CIi. MOIa- I_Itloa, _.order. for 1_ tbali four· la_ruoa; r_or more' con_autl". l....lifliDu· &lui=,-_. C.D.tIt • _.... count ... wor4i.tibreYl&tlo.. · 1"ltw 0.... Damb8&' I. lIcl....r-'tI8eIIleDt .ad- ......lure. No dl..l&l_ tlJ1le_o!' .. lUo.eraUoH Dermlttlti RaiDl�;;n_::a�:r'��=..J:l�=a�Lift IItoeIl e.............� ,':

An Indiana man .gOO3 80' far sa to
howl In the Indianapolls Star_because
tbe battery at bls town of Noblesville
coats money, fore rent of an:. armory,
for the pay of the boys and their om
cers, and' for the core of tbe horses
of the. battery. .

It is the same old
Tory cry, tbe C08t of the "rmy.
But when ·war comes "then the Tories

howl the loudest for defense, even
wllile they.may buy farms for their
boye to let them escape the draft.
These objectors are always wlilinc the
other fellow's' bOT may be drllled and
trained, may dCe In the camp. ()n the
field· of battle or in the trench.. but
not one of their boys shall be endan-
gered. ...._. .' .

"

OLD-IISTABJ:.ISHIID .JBRBEY HIIRD RIcKIn blood of POllls 11th, Sybil'. Gam.,...aDd· (Jold.D FerD·. Noble Imported f�Island of .Jersey. ulle"celled .Ir.. of worl....record prodocer.. at the pall. lIyery fa=.hould have. a good .Jerse,. cow for ..Ich
aDd oream, and ."el')' farm... ,.houlil h.ftat I.a.t _ few .Jeney cow. for steady caaIDcome. and aoo4 ;Teney. "". larpr D.t _tOrD. tbaD cow. of �ny othel: breed.�
..I. now: Young pore bred .J.rsey•• real N..1 cream cowa.·some bred to f"sllen 800n .....

-
.

other. lat.r. '" .aoh, Tuberculin t..taThe warden of a certain prison tells SatlsfactiOD trOaranteed or money tiac'll:l�of 'a newcomer who,' when answering ,ChaDdler. R. '1;- ChatltoD, Iowa.' (DINOlthe regular line of questions with reo _a_b_ov_e_K_a_IUI_"_C_lt_y._)�_-..,. _Spect to going tj) work, asked to be :rOR PRACTICALLY PuRII BRIID· HOLput at his regular. trade.
. .taln or Glleria•.,. d&l1')',cal".. froID'h�

"That might be il good Idea," reo =!�:"tTlte IId.ew_' I'arma, �.pUed ,the w_ardea. "What -" ,itr' -

REGISTIIRED HoiosTEI'" BULLS. It--G'"I'm,_ an aviator, 'sir'." S f!
., aft

e • aDtI Wal_ker breedlnll. (Pederal sap-, ...... OD). Harvey Cooper. Btoekton, Kan.In',,'Jheae Modern 'Days ,I'OR' THII 'RRT BIIST HOLlBTIIIN .. 0•
"Is 'tbls the h08le";- department!" Goernaey O&h·... - writlt Bpreailln. <>'*'. -" J'arm, Whltewatar. Wisc.sa,ld the -:volce',-over the phone. "

,._.
"

"Yes" replied the wea- salesladv �EFORII ORDERING OUERNSBY (;"ALVlIIII, ... , "'. from "D:rwhe�e. write L. Sblpway.·Wlalte-"Have .you any flesh-colored stock· water, WI.coii.tD.
.. _"

World' War D�rly 50 per cent were to .lnf.8 In ··&tock?,' ask�'_�he voice;., ,FOR 8AI;II-BXTRA G�BUNCH."amaiBdrafted men _ the boys 'who be(,ame
. Yes. Whadda ye.want-p� ),el. . J:oun.,dall7. cow.. '11. C; EI,mball. lIailbat-.low or black?" .

te... KaD•• Rt. I. � _'.
F'-'al surve" of the 'co-ngre-'salonal

·soldlers ovemlght· and .'proved that
au.. they· cOuld fight It necessal'Y...," "

Armisti]!l dedmedal. of:" honor, America's .·highest There Is much 'misunderstanding -�. ce . n
."ard· for m111tary ftlor, shOws that. about the ·�9ngres8ional. medlil of Sllmkins and his ;fo"ng wife ha.dmen in the railks and,'drafted men honor. - It 1$ the highest honor 'an1 just comp.eted their ,Irst q�reLtf)ok the greater share of the bonor.,' American may win. 'the "greatest of "I wish I were dead," IIhe'sobtied.according to Paul. L. Kinkead, wdting 'three me9aJs. for valor auth�rlz@d by �I wlab I w��; too," he bl!!�, out.1il a recent issue of LlbeI1Y Magazine. the Government, and the one' moat. �hen I �on t, wish [was, and the

, "More than ha�f the medals awarded 'zeatOusly guarded by the Armyagainst war contlnue-d.
w.ent -to privates and cor,poral,_s,"'-he the 'inroads .6f polltlcians. -� ""-,-�..............- .......

S.,s. '''The number· of sergeanta \'rho. Conll'�_Clreetea tbe_medal of honor'" ��w..� Bfa Stepee.rned the .decoration !!hows the valor during the Civil War, and soDie of the A young man of nel'VC)Qg a�rance, •
. .'

.
,", of taut_hind 'bolled:, 'ro, AmericOns 'an, mMt b�tt�. ,,,,lleftt-,"fl"�lt"� i� Wu}iiUar- yet �1!Is1n. a certala determlDe4 '

..
'

.
.

,,':" •.�tatan.di.ng ·.f4ct . �s that. of ,the 90... t�il�S _, .'tt�leai b:av�' l!ii!en_fotgrtit ail-," walked, intO a yeJfi'· orUle �b1uJl';; ,
- ,mare.. perfect.,. , ...!&tle. "Jd���.,

'�"1�."" o�,the' JDeda�. '01:· b!)llor,.lD . tbe\w,ith:;�e'� and�'War'��t ,ness bultdlnl;' he8ltated 'Il DioiDenWi; 'and' �:�,:;�:��:re�:'��'K�.·'''''''.It ":"" �._;j f-..... ... ",.

"

_,"

,Where War Medals Went
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1{ansas Partner for July 4,1925

LIVESTOCK NEWS
Dy J. w. JohD80n

Capl.er Farm Pr""., Topeka, Kim.

'Vlnd destroyed three barns fat'S. B. Am
cou rs of Cluy Ce n to r about the.mldtllu of
June, with it total lUSH uf over $1.0,000. The
insurance was nut enough to cover the 11189.
Mr. Amcou ts Is n. well known bre€'der of
Shorthorn cattle n1111 Is lwcshlel1t of tho
Kansas Shorthorn breed.er's' ustJOclo.tloll.

___.
The Overln nd G ucrnsez flllonl tjver-land

Parle, ow ns probably the largcst herd or
reg-Iateretl Guurn snys 'in the state n nd 9�118certified lllilk in Kunaa s City Itt 20 cents perquart whorcsnte and the m ll k Is re tu lte-t at
25 cents pel' q un t-L At pr-eeou t they are pro ..

duclng only n.bou t :�t)O uuu rt s per day.
The d ls persa.l of the 01', Sn rn ue l MixterGuernsey herd at Hu rrt w tc lc. 1\la98., June10-11 sets a new recnrrl fol' all drr1I'Y' bt-ecd s

to shoot at. Oue h u n d red and eighty-eighthead u.ve ruged $l,:l9:! and the top bull sold
for $2:\,000 u nd tho top fCllIalc with five or
iller progeny for $H,OOO. A bull calf suld for
over $12,000.

\

Dan 0, CaIn, Ben ttie, I. a breeder ofRpotted Potund Ch lnus and a Hves tnck auctloneer, who is promoting a sale of Spotted}'olnnd Chlnns to be heltl at Mu n hu tt an
about October 10. Any Kn.nsna breeder thathas aometh tug In t.he line of pure bred
Spotted Po la nd s to sell cu n consign andshou ld write Immediately to Dun O. Caf n,l�eattle, Kun. '

W. H, Mottl Heri ng t o n, secretary of thel,nusus Holstein breeders' association. hasjust Issued from his office n bulletin containing news of geuern l interest to Holsteinbreeders about the nut lonn l a�Boclat1onmeeting at Gra nd Rapids, t.he first week inJune, and other mutt.er of general interest

POLLED SHORTHOBN' CATTLIII

polledShorthorns U"A�9WIHED
B.ef, Milk, Butter.
Borneot the mo�t nuted familics,
One of the 1uriest hertls,
\Voaidyounilb�e(lers ill �l'tllnl(
neg., transtet, teet, (:rnte and
load free. Prl.e. '80 to $I�5,

Truck dollvery,
J, C. BANBURY' & SONS,
Pho.. 11102 Pratt, Ko ••

HERD BOAR FOR SALE
C's ·Rar'lI'er HUOO, My yearling herd boar, agrandsoh at C-2 Runger, the 1300 Ib, boar.A few bred gil t. In ter,
ARDEN CLAWSOS, IWDORA, KA_NSAS.

Bred.Sows and Bred Gilts
6p1elUlid 80\\'S and gilt.; bred to Unique's Top Col..and stUt's MIlJor, tho two Ilutstandillg boars ot J\:lIn�
..,., Wrtte me, G, M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KAN.

, Duroe Boars, Good Bone, Well Bred
126 to 200 Ibs,; UO to ,30·. Pigs at weanln.g
tlml.Plt�e�E�to�jt�lit(�'t4�N�el[AWSA�nts.

�KING SnORTftORS �A��
MILKING SHORTHORNS

of VALUE anll DISTINCTION
.J•.D •. Denedlc*. wYr.DI':�IEItE FARMS.

Littleton, Colo,

DUROO HOGS

fO�le��"edt;,��!n��fn�� ��a�t�n_
"aUon bred to son of SllIts, For Sept. and
Oct. MURPHY IJItOS��mIN0'\NSAS.
TB'REE DUROeS FOR .35
BO.1'and 2 gilts notrolatel! with pedigrees, Pro
121,60. one for $16. Sensation and Pathfinder
blOOd. F. E. PEEK & SON, Welllnl'toh, Ran.

STANTS UROS, DUROCS
We are noW seiling .ow. ond gilts bred to
Klnl' of all Plithmaslers, 1924 Kansas Gran,1
Cblim_plon, Write for pl'leos and photographs.

Stants DJ'Other•• Abilene. KansM.
.

'WOUI.D YOU UKE TO OWN
• litter alted by one ot the best Duroc boarl tn Kan
saa who aires the market toppJI1g' kind' Write USabout bred BOWB 8",1 gilts.

Ell "'hI. C. Lon. '" Sons, sWO'" Ka".I\.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
1 ,

REG. HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Bred gilts. boars and spring pigs for sale.
Best of breeding and quality,
ol'.G.O'BRYAN, st, puul (Neoaho Co.nnty) Kan.
WlIITEW�Y HAMPSiIiREiON APPROV,\,LOne choice fall bonr. Some real fall II'lltsbred for Sept, furrow, Bargain prlc.s, Sired
by Juhlor champion and grand chalhplotl
boars, i!'. B. \Vent I.e. Frankfort. �88••

_ POLAND CHINA I!OGS
_ ... 1Voo,_

•...,..,v"�
25 BRED SOWS ANDGILTS
fan farm'" Also spring boars; 2 by the world's champ.ArmJstli'e 'Boy, Darn IJY )ronnrcli. 2 R�Pt, boars bylean 1\121 gr.nd l'illllUP. 1 by Wltlum. IHng ColeLlberllltot diun, F. E. WITTUM, CALDWEI:L, KAN.

CHESTER WHITE BOGS
;;CheSler' cWblleS "

_A

Bred50Ws
Rea.,. bonOd. lam lIttofl,. �boan UT ,10 and up, Write

:r:/:!·r,WI.II.... Dill.... Mp.

AUCTIONEERS

---�as---.�T-.iieC1dIoch
UVtstoek Audloaeer,ClayCenter,Is.

, BomeiT. Rule ':"-

Livestork -Auetioneer, , Ottawa, Kan.

to Holstein tolks, "The nveroge of $767 Inthe na.tlonal Mule end the average df '1�"In the Brentwood looks like better dllY"nuouu tor Hotstetn brt>eders." SB,Yf:t Dr. Molt.
The 60th nnniversary consignment ea le ofAYl"shlres wus held under the H.uliplccs ofthe New England Ayrshire breeden,' uescctalion at Sp,'lngflcld, M:U:lH .• ,JUIlO 11 and 0:1heucl nverngcc\ ,:147 and went to buy"ers Innine stu t ea, Porto Hleo R'nd Cn nud a.

E. A, Campbell. Butd w ln, la n brcerter ofDu rnua who has stnyuel with th e busineHHand betteves there win be money In t h ebustness In the rutur«. He has 11 nice lot oflnst November gilts anti h ls Rprlng crop of'pigs Is gUUtl. �rhel" sire 1M Mr. Cam pbel lah('l'li boar, Prlrl e'e Cl'ltlc 2nd, a son of KingCritic. His dum WIIS It liUer "'slster to oldPn.t1iftnder.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By Jo..... R. John"on

oIOS WeNt 9th St•• Wichita. Kan.

A, 'V, A nrtorson, Sta.nton. Ncb .• well knownurueder or Hpottccl Poland Ch l na hogs dledat a; hospitul nt Norf'olk reuuu tly where hehad bCC'1l tuken to undergo an operation forappendicitis.

H, L, HI\Idweln. county farm bureau ngent(If I{lngl1lUn county, has been on the .1obt h e re fOl' over five yeurs unci has cun t.rlbu t.eumuch to the In t er-es t In purebred ltveatoc kin that oountv. He Is secretary of the county fair nssouta.t lon.

Alva !Jutton, Klhgman, has a m lgh ty gom'lamu tt herel of registered Ayrshire cattle. Mr.Dutton sells cream and uses the ak lm rn Il kto ratse calves.. pigs and chickens. He 1Mloud in his prn tse of AyrshlrcB and will
some day have one of the best herds of thestate.

G; C. Brand & Son,� Basil, Kan" bree,lsShorthotns anel Duro�s. The chief herd bull.Onlnge Lord and the other Is a Han of 2nllli'nil'llCI'CS Sultan. The COWR are largelyScotdl. This tlrnl bt'od anlt developed thebull now heading the, E. S. Dale & Sons hert.!at Protection, Kan.
R..C. Knnpperbcl'ger,. Pennlosa, breeclRDurocs as gooll us ever. but not so .many ofthem. He Is getting ready tor the fairs, soIs R. C.•Jr .• nlreacly well known as a willnerIn J1Ig club contests. 'rhe KHappenbergershave 75 Reres of tine cnrn and predict a gooddemand for Durocs thl" fILII,
T. 11. Steinberger, Duroc breeder, Is nowlocated at Kingman. He 1uts· nbout 75 springpigs, nil doing well, HI" her,l boar Is ft �onof Radio; and he hns 16 dliught�rs of Ed"HouVer's great breeding baar Gold �t.r.llr. Stell1berger says we have gone thru ahard pull but the future for DuroclI looksmighty bright ·to him, He will make a sow8nle in February.

:1, F, Blrkenbatlgh, of Basil In Kingmancounty, ha� one of tho good Shorthol'n herd�of Central Kansas. The herd was establishedabout eight yeuJ's ago with foundation stocl,from tile best bl:eetlers, His chlof herd bull,Bnr·mpton Bone1mnn Is a son of Illlp.Darinpton lCol'pornl. The cow hel'd is <'omp08ed of many strolght Scotch anlmal8, tbre.of them Imported,
McIlrath Bros .. Kangman, have b�en breeel.Ing registered Shorthorns since 1916, Thebrothers tn,l'In on n. large Beale; about 300acres of whe�t· anel other crops, but theirchief Interesf I. the cattle, Part of thebreeding herd consl"ts of Polled cows, All ofthe horned cows are of good Scotch breedIng, Their present herd bull 'Vas. bre,' byCarpenter & RO:-ls and tl:l a Rodney, His datuwas �n, Imported cow.

Surrouniled by .blg Yields of Wheat, H. D,Sha rp of Gren t '''Bend breeds registered Po. Iand Chinas and mllk8 cows In perfect contentment, He has tried botb and like" hispresent job the best. He says he hasn't no�tlced ntuch of a .Iump In the demand. In1921 "Onn after he started he enjoyed afa I'r trade and In 192�, 21 sows farrowed andraised 150 pig., Two-thIrd. Were sol<1 a •. :breeders, In 1923 he sold 46 for breede,"and last· yeor nearly as many and the de·mand Is stili good, '

C, R, Kissinger & Sons, of the Springdale,Gurnsey farm, Ottawn, hnve recently com\.pleted records that place eight more of theircows In the A, R, class, One o'f them Springdale Pride made 11,764,0 Ibs, mill' an,' 662,6fnt which nlakes her the chanlpir;n threeyear old of tlte !!>tate, She Is a daughter ofKls8Inll'er', herd bull, Vernon of Pencord,He now has 12 daughters In the A, R. class.The heifer comes· from a high producer,Her dam has a recorcl of 696 fat and a fullsister has· made 496.9, A son of the statel'hamplon heifer has gone to h.nd the heM'of·M. E, H, Simes, Humbol<!.t, Kan,
Five acre8 .of wat.;;;;;;;Ionll, an acre of to·rna toes, Borne corn and a fine Jot of registered Duroc pigs Indicates J, G; Axtell &Son's belief In diversified farming and stockgrowing In Barton county. Mr, Axtell, 8enlormember of the firm In defense of doing somany dlf.ferent things explained that Itmight be too dry for corn and tomatoes, thepigs mlg.ht die and the melon'. ,-"Ight bestolen so It was best not to depend efii:ltelyon nny one thing, The Axtells have jUltbought a young boar from 'n, 14, Shepherdof Lyons, The farm Is lo�at"d on the I!ilnta',Fe trilll, three miles ealit of Gteat Bilfld.
The Br.�deJ\ Dul'oc r"<l'm, located 10 mileswest of. Great Bend, Iii tbe 1I111n. of iome ofthe best Durocs to be founel anywhet� InCentral Kansas, Leo Bteeden, the proprle.tor, Is anxious to prove lIut bls theol'Y thatmore good livestock wll! brlrlg greater prosperity tb this section of the state, He hasbOUght henvlly froni the best breedersfatther east and Is making quite a succe8SOf the business, His herd boar. are AllOl'lon S"nsatlon and Orion RaInbow, .:rhelast named Is one of the famous litter bredand' exhibited by Clyde Horn of I!taffordlast year, Mr, Breeden has a fine lot of8lirlng pigs and expects to jOin J. G. Axtell·4n a February bred sow sale.

If- the ruble ever' gets to be ,worththe paper. It Is printed on, the redsprobably wlU call that par.
"WOUld you mlnd- compelllng me to

move on, officer? I've been waiting onthIs ('orner tor three bours for ·mywife."

Kansas JerseyBreeders
OUicers and Directors 01 the
Kansas Jersey Cattle Club

R. A. Gilliland, President, Denison. E. II. Taylor, Vlee PresilJent, Keats.
C. C. Coleman, Sec'y·Trells., Sylvia.

DIRECTORS: II. W. Wilcox, Lucas; T. D. M:m'liutll, �ylvia; C. E. Souders,Wichita; W. S. She:U'lI, Junction City; C. I�. mak seo;\V. \V. Walton, Holton.
• •••�

Llnebred Financial Kings,UIIIIH, f'OWH n.m l hl!ifl'l'H,o. u. Jlf;I'rz. UOE·,,·jo;YVII.I ••:, KANSAS

ANASDA
So phl e 'I'o rm on t.o r .l e
:-wrlptinn!-l and I,rit'e�.
furt, liun. l:luude F�.

Hood Farm Tormentor CedarCrestD.tnn-oys. Young bullH Cur sale rrom hiI,;'II I L\ YCIII'illlg SOil flf l\nlllldaJl:it�'·�.d�\:"HiJ(�\Wl�ittl�ju�'E��rAl,. J(ANSAS ;;;IL�i'(���:1 J�tJL.l1ILE)::�ll�D,tf:F'RA,"Il5.IIJI,;""''R
FIiRNS LAD EMINENT & RALEIGH

.JtJrSI·,\'�. YtHlf!l ur carenn Rejection and breedtng trollIotile llt:st tllmlllc�. FelllllhlR 11.1111 hllll� fur Hale.U. A, GORE, St�WAltJ). KANSAS

FERNDALE FARM DAIRY JERSEYSWe ofrer four like bull carves out "r .lums withI(''''IJ cuw testlll" nxsocju tlun recur-Is. EverythIngrug lstered. S, BENTLEY, MARYSVILLE, KAN,

1'IIE JERSEY HERDS repres .... ted In thl.Beetlon are among the best In Knn8"s. Theowners will be plensed to give all Information po.slble concerning their herdft andthe Jer.ey breed, If Inter•• ted write thein.

YOUNG JERSEY BULLSfor sale. Sll'e<l by COtJNTt;SS J.AlI I·H.OTout of high proc1ucing c1amH._}'R,\NK I•• YOUN(i. CUI':Nf;Y. UANSAS

SOUTH"SLOPE STOCK FARMHutnu uf pl'IJII!CI'S ;11!rScYH, Herd heuded by OxfordMay Boy. A few of his !;oI13 of hreedtng age torsale, J, A. COMPo WHITE CITY. KANSAS.

Alladale Jersey Farm60 head In her!), Gl'UndROn of VIOI.ASaOLDI�N JOLLY In "<I'vlee, Herel'Federalaccredltec.l, FRED STI\LDI';K, Meade, Kan.

SU�I:-iER 1I,\I.L D,\IRY FARHA Iederu l accred ltetl hc.>rd n( hlgh fJroducllli( Jerseys.Hume oj UuJdclJ �Ialll'!i GamboKo's NIHa. first goldmedal em\' In J'alls&s. Youllg lJullg tor :sale.lV, S. Sheard, Junction City, Kan.

BEST OF JERSEY BLOODR'ulcighM nnd Sultan of QuklnndH. BullR for!o4ule from high t"eoord dams. VI_sltors welcome, nt�'\I.I. IInos.. COLONY, RAN.

Registered JerseysHerd sire, Fern Oxford's Golden Lad,Federal al'crec1iled. Visitors welcome.w. )t, I.lNTON. DI';NISON, KASSAS.

Kn!)eppell's Jerseysstlllleo,1. Hel''] established 36years, Oakland�ultnn nml Ro.lelgh breeding, Bulls and heifers for sale, A, II. Knoel'l.ell. Colony, Ran.

SHADY BROOK FARM JERSEYSheaded hy Enster Owlet Mazett's Owl trae�Illg to Owl of Hebron and the Blue Bellelumlly, FIt,\NK KING. DELI'HOS, MAN.

GENTLE SLOPE JERSEYSHera established 16 years, All leading bloodUnes represented. Females of all ages andbulls for sale, E, II. IIra .. t. Earleton. Ran.

RIVERVIEW nRSEY FARM DAIRYHerd headeu by 0\\'1'. Interest Rollo. A threelllonths old son for sale out 'Of a splendiddnm. A. W. Hendrickson. Lincoln, Ran.

F.J. DUDLEY
ReII'. Jer.,'y Cl�ttle. "Nobles' of Oakland.and FinanciAl King" Breeding, Federal accredited, ROUTE 3, lOLA. KANSAS.

Largest Herd 01 Jerse'ysIII UuyeU COUlllY, all registered. Two herd siresfrom hllh l'ccortl dams, Visitors welcome and· eorrespottdehce Invited. H. W. Wilcox, Lucal. Man.
,C(;S:SING l\IOUSE'S l\IASTERMANImp. tn dum. hcacl� our Jerseys, by l(usterman orO:lkltIlU&'" Chaml). p\'el' Islanll, Dam ht III Cl,lSI atUoyal J"land 8how, ,,'cI1cl'al ;t('(.'f(,IUtei.1.Clyde E. Souders. Wichita, Kansas

lIERD nUI.I. TWO YEARS OLDSon or Fi.nancla. Captain ,,,hose dam holds the 11year old record, 1050 pounds ot butter. First threedams of tilia young bull hare R, or ll. records.ft.. A. Gilliland. Denison, Ran.

HAWKS· JERSEYS LEADbred ",long the Inost approved blood lines,CuNe" carefully, bulls from our best cow.for sale, A. S. Hawk•• Rose 1IU1. Kansas.

R.ol M. Reeord COWS'Va offer a fe\\' choice cows bred to a' son of Fern's'Vexfonl NollIe, Wl'lte for pri(,e8 and full lnformation, CHAS. GILLILAND. DENISON, KAN.

PeaeeCreek JerseyFarm\Ve hare used three Hood li"arm bred bulls, e,·eryone 1I11s improverl our herd. Young stork tllr sale.CRAS. FRITZ�IEIER, STAFFORD. KAN.

PRAIRIE VIEW JERSEY RANCI130 heau of reg. Jerseys, both sexes, all age. _,farmers l)rices. Feuer .. l accredited. llember Alec.Clark L. Corll.. , Coats, (Pratt Co.,) Kan •

Flnanelal King Jerseysbreli tor pl'oflt, cows from best of Registerof Merit ancestry. Bull calves and femalesfor sale, E"erett White, Cbeney, Ranoas.

WHITE STAR JERSEYSGamboges Knight, Flying Fox and Oxfordbreeding, Bulls and female8 for sale,O. J. WOOD. ARKANSAS CITY, KAN.
,

HIGH RECORD JERSEYSheaded by Beauty's Financial King whoseclanl has Inade2270 1bs. butter In three yrs,J. R. n·ES. MOUST IIOPE. KANSAS

GROUSDALE FARM,Terseys headed by a son of GambogesKnight. Bulls tor sale, Inspection Invited,E. R. CbUders. RoJ: 331. ArkansM City. Kan.

Hood Farm Bred Bullsfor BRIe, females reserved for_; public salethis tall. VI8ltors welcome,PEDCY E. LILL, )IT. HOPE, KANSAS

SPRING BROOK JERSEYSYounll' bulle and heifers tor sale, FinancialKing, .Emlnent and St, Lambert breeding,I. W. NEWTON. WINFIELD. KANSAS

Riverside Stoek FarmCows, helferS"',and bulls, all ages close upHood Forth Breedlilg.... P. TObD, Ca.tleton, Kan" R. 1, DOl< a,

MeCLELLAN'S JERSEYSheaded by Nunda's Sultan Premier, Younll'buHs for sale. VI.ltors welcome, .

B. 1\1. McCLELLAN, KINGHAN, KANSAS

Brookside Jersey HerdRegl.ter"" Merit dllusht.r. or Idalia. Rill.lgb nowbeing mated to Btllll.nt st. M.n.... t.ad, Bullo for.01.. T. D. MAIISHALL, SYLVIA. KANSAS,

BULLS FROM IiM. DAMSGrandsons of You'll Do·s Han.ome Ralelcb,Sybil'. Gamboge and Flora's Queen's Ralelll'h,LLOYD T. D ..�NRS, Iildependenee, Ku.
SOPIIE TORMENTOR JERSEYSmake good In every test. Few young bulisout of high record dams for snle,C. C. COLEMAN, SYLVIA, KANSAS.

���! !�I�!r�!r"r!ll.��of Goldon }·om'. Noble held. h�rd, Bull. and r.·m.l.s for sale, E. W. MOCK, ColfeY"IU.. K•••

RalelghdaleJersey Farmhom. of the Ralelghs, with the blood ofO..Inboll'u Knight and Oakland Sultall, 8toelt
. for ule, II. G. Wrlll'lat .. Son, Sylvia, Ran.

CLOVER RILL JERSEYSDnlllh.... or Gold Med.1 <ows In bord, Younlr bullaand hell.", rnr sale. Eferythlnlt te�tl!d fClf ree-ord•.DR. ALbERT DE.4.H, Amerlcns. Ka_

Sprig Park .ler.ey.Rall1lgh blood predominates. Some folkskliep Jerseys, these Jerseys keep us, Visit·ors welcome,L. L. O:",STON, .Sylvla, Kan.

Three Cedars FarmLine """d Ralelahs. COII'O, helfe.. Rnd bulla "aUAn,.for sa1e. "'l1mll's nalelgh and lfedora"l Fairy BurIn setvlc,," J. H. RARDON. LAKIN. KANSAS.
TWO DUI.LS EIGHT HONTIIS 01.0Also some hetters by a I'randson of FlnanC'lalCountes8 lAd and out of eow. with "'Iahtn.tnncQunf.,Y cow teatln. 18IOClaUon records. EYeryt.hlnK'r'ilgl.t�red,W. E. KING. WASHINGTON. KAN.
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We .feel the s\lgar' usingpublic is entitled to this
frank 'statement front the
largest beet sugar refiner
in the world:' . '-
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BURLINGTON. IOWA
c�1 ,think without quesrlon bee'
aular is the- equnl of cane irt cook
'ng. cake baking and in preserv-4nl(." says Mrs. Melvin Brown."I do not hesitate to call rbr bee'
.ug.r for I know from experiencethal I will get the same results I �

would with cane sugar, providing, follow thb same process and
the satne proporrions.'
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..We GUAItAN'FEE:-every pound of: Great.
Wes� Sugar. to:pve'�niplete �sati$f,!�. .don in J·en� ·DiaJ.abg··" .: canD.iDg'" and: p'i� '�-'�",1- ,

,
,.
-' ,serving _ Uid.�t: an other' SUga.-�u.ses!"�,c':Put it to_�.th.e·ltest..-.in yoUr kitclien��6u·:·.�':·;·,BE THE ]Ofj,GE!'-,_ That ·ls .the Iiberal,Positive',guarantee we make;' �

(SIGN.ED) '.-'THE GREAT. WEsTERN . SUGAR CoMPANY....
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• ': • .' # I / �
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LINCOLN. �EBR.
•

.,._ NrL O.•. Pantier: "Severa.
tltrres we h.ve lested both ""'..wi ...... !sugar as 10 their aCti";"ift Jl'I:rIng' fruits and we h.".foalld no difference. Consequent_i, I really believe there is nolIetIer sugat than-Oreal Western
j Beet Sugar."

:' .M��t::.col1rincing is the insistent
.' '-ap"p'roval"'of' Z000 000 housewives'.

. . --"
-

�
,

, whQ,usc 'G�t_W��!�l"!l SiJg@i" every
. s�er for j�y'�ni�g,: canBing.

arld.p;.e$erVing��E.�'STHEPRObItt•

, -It.
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-

"

1M,.. Oe-nie Meossenger is catereas.... ,IN Rotary and Kiw.nl� Clubs
.f!d for many aoc1al f�ncuons.SIW ..,.: "I have .used Grea.
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